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Lloyd George Says, Peace Will Be Signed End SOUTHEY FE 
' ‘ ‘ " GAUSES LÖSS

OF $40,000

Strikes Characterise Political Situation in Germany
Bolshevlstic Sovlet Government Establlehed In Bavaria

Wörter* Establish SWict*
Mckicb, April 7. — On behalf 

of the revolutionär)- ventral cotinrü 
of Bavaria, Herr Nekisch today ad- 
dresaed an dffieial telegram to all 
the workmen ’* counciU:

“The workere of Bavaria have 
overcome their party divisiona and 
United in a nughty bloc against do
rn rnation and exploitation. They 
have takvn over in workere’, aol- 
diere’ and peaaanta’ councils entire 
public autbority.

“The Landtag haa been dissolv- 
ed and people'g coinmiaaions have 
been appointed. Complete order 
prevailä in public affaire and busi- 
iiess and the adminiatration is oou- 
tinuing.

“Works will be controlled by 
workere’ couneils which will con- 
trol1 workere and direct affaire 
jointly with the managers. Every- 
tliing belongs to the Community. 
Independent socialization is, there- 
fore, out of the question. It is the 
duty of the workere’, peasants’ and 
soldiere’ couneils everywhere to at- 
teud to the protection of the Soviel 
rcpublic und its peaeeful develop
ment They will take over local 
authority and eontrol of the adinin- 
istration and are responsible to the 
working people for all actions'and 
otnissiona.

"Today is a national holidy. 
Work will be sus|>euded, but the 
railwaya, food, water, lighting and 
heating Services will coiitinue. ’’
Former Government Still Clavns 

Csnitrol
London, April*?—Premier llöff-

maun. of Bavaria, accordieg to a 
deapateh from Berlin, has announc- 
ed that the govemment of Bavaria 
has been transferred from Munich 
to Nuremburg, and has not retired. 
Ile acids:

“The govemmifnt of the free 
state of BavariM is, and remaina, 
sole repoeitary of the highest au
thority of Bavaria and alone is en- 
titled to issue legal ordinanees and 
give ordere.“

This announcement waa aigned 
by Premier Hoffman, at Nurem
burg uuder date of April 7.

jority Social ist leader, will was 
wiser with the march of events and 
abaudou what the newspa|>er al- 
ludea to as tbe “Falacious stand- 
point of Kurt Eimer, whirh as- 
sumed tliat the Alliee would diaplay 

(Continued ön Page 8.)

täbors of Peace Conference Near End — Satisfactory Progress Reported 
— President Wilson’s Condition improved t The village of Southey, Sank , 

was visited by a disastrous fire on 
Thursday night with a resultant 
loas of approxi 
gely accounted 
destructioii of i 
automobiles.

The fire Start«f from

today with Stephane ■ Lauzanne, I ong the negotiatore, but, also, there 
editor of the Matin. In answer to 
a remark by the editor that what 
troubled public opinion was not so 
mach the delsy as the secrecy in 
which tbe peaee negotiations were 
eonducted, and the fact that there
was some divergence of opinion, M. Lauzanne remarked that what 
the British premier seid: public opinion eould not under-

“I affirm abeolutely that there stand, was, why, before everything, 
is no divergence among tbe nego- Germany has not been handed a 
tiators. They are often eonfrdnted full bill, ,no matter what amount, 
with technicäl difficulties which can and forced to admit full liability. 
only be settled after close study. “And trho says we shall not do 
Take the questiou of reparations. so?“ cried Premier Lloyd George.
In sulwtance, the allies have one “Who says we have not decided 
common principle, which I once set that 1”
forth thus: “No one,” the Interviewer inter- Gasoline Tankt EzpUtde

“ 'Germany must pay to the last rupted, “haa said that you have Düring the progress of the fire 
farthing of her power.’’ decided it.’ several gasoline tanks exploded,

“But is it sulfieient to draw up The British premier resumed, adding to the general excitement 
a bill and hand it to the enemyl *Cannot the people wait until w« and threateniug a general confla- 
Mmt we mit require guarantees have finished our work, instead of gration in the village. The towu 
and must WeAioi study the terms, always wanting to jtidge our inten- fire engine broke down, and the 
m.-thodx anll fortns of delayed pay- ,ioDS’ This Conference was hehl villag. rs as a body, with buckets 
riuntst Must we not be able to say ;o meet and diseuss thinge and up- and other temporäre expedienta, 

ad versa rv when he pleads <ipr condition» unpreeedented in fougli t the fiamnt' and prevented 
inadequaev of r.Wmrees: «Y«>. you j hi?tory All eye» are tiirued tow- the »pread of the fire. which was 

go as tar a.< that and you must! ar,l lt anfh »hat is more grave, all finally extingxiished about five o’- 
do this und you must do that.’ Io',ars a,v its keyhole. Ene- elock Kriday morning.
a word sliall we simply present a 1 11X ears tremwe with joy when Ineliided in the los» with the 
bill or ’ collect the money, all the they detect some hesitation. Some garage were some 21 automobiles 
raoney possiblet Well, that is (Continued on Vage 4.) »hieb, for the most pari, were the 
where the work eomes in, slow and . property. of individuals living in

1 ___s_ ,'„oserva- difficult work, eomplicated by the the village and svrroundmg dis-
uim «t» ,-,/aa ^ ,,p.-rt1 of ti,e Fears World War Between »f»»* #lorLd.‘D ,th*
«tre tcTiv „n - . : QM BP ■■■ and great ex- ___ | u.„___etrage for the wmter. There had
«Iir.- for ihr rmV. In *.-stern poli- perieuee are not in agr.ewent WnltC 311(1 YCilOW RSC6S dso just recestly Ixen reeeived

1 themsa-lves, either as to the method 
of. liqnalation or as to the assets to 
be re&lized.

“No, there is no divergence am-

Pibs, April 6. — The prelimi- 
aa«y p«de* treaty will be ready by 
Raster. and the Germans will be 
_ and sign it at the end
of April er the beginn mg of May,
____ Lloyd George, of Great
Britaim. derfared in an interview

are inevitable onea among the ex- 
perts, often among thoee from the 
same country. Who is to deckle 
between, if not the negotiatore, and 
do voii think it ean alwavs be done 
quiekly T” '

«f»y $40,000, lar- 
by the total 
than a score of Order Restored 

in Egyptan nn-
known cause shortly after 11 o’- 
clock in the mach ine shop and gar
age owned by Planeto and Shoe- 
maker, and resulted in the total 
destruetion of the building and 
tools, fitting and contenta One side 
of a Chinese iaundry adjoining was 
burned out, while the Massey-Har- 

implement warehouse was 
scorched but no damage done.

London, April 2. — General Al
len hv who is now in Charge of the 
Situation in Egypt, where d«or
dere have been oeeuring reported 
yesterday that order had been re- 
stortil in Cairo and Belial, it waa 
amiouneed in the liouse of 
rnons today by Cecil llarmsworth, 
linder aevretary for foreign affaire. 
Twelve military columa are in Ope
ration in upper and lower Egypt, 
the gern ral report added, and 
the eompl-te rcstoration of law and 
order w«a ouly a matter of time, 
the undei- w-eretary d< ela red.

An iiflicial i-qininuiiieation iasued 
at Cairo ou March 24, Mr. Harms
wort h xakl, stated that it was the 
iutentiou of the authoritiee that the 
romotest pints of the eouutry 
should be visited by military col- 
umns to reinstate Uie military au- 
thorities and to arrest all offendera.

Caiiui, April 2. — Cmnmuniea 
<ion with Anmut, reported in reeent 
ilespatehes nn isolated by the rrvo- 

elmhatsodor to BrUei, lutionittH. tia« Ixien estäbl^etl by
ias«, «nn.« - fffllXal

dicision of the govcrnnÄnt in ap- 
l>oiiit Eduard Bernstein as German 
ambasaador to London after the 
conclusion of peace is sppsirently 
displeasiiig to the Berlin lxAal An- 
zeigi-r. wliicli expressvs the hop. 
that this former Sm-ialist memlier 
of the Keiehstag and present Ha

Hon. Bob Rogers To 
Reorganise Con- 

servatives

Bekun, April 6. — Independent 
Socialists and Spartacans decided 
yesft-rday by a vote of 10,000 to 
3.000 to begin a general strike in 
Berlin Monday. TTie majority So- 
cialistf op|K>se the movement, but 
employeee of the large marhine and 
metal works carried the day for 
those favorable to a strike. The 
govemment tmops" in Berlin have 
been reinforced.

comn<

WiNvipwi. April 4. — Hon. Ro
bert Roger* left for Toronto to- 
tught with the purpuse of diseuss- 
ing the politieal Situation with 
fnesahs iecilent to the announee- 

t of the National Liberal enn- 
Next week he will, at the

Dves Xot Bi lieve in BoUhevik 
Ganger'

Bkrun. April in. — There «s Do 
danger of a Bolsbeviki iimision of 

| Gennany, in the opinion of Profes
sur Hirns Delbruevk, of the bIstory 
deparlment of the University of 
Berlin. In diM-ussifig the Situation 
in Germany h. expressed the belief 
that Gennany would unite to face 
the Bolähevik if the Bolahevik nu*o- 
ace became serious.

E. Bernstein Will Be German

vewti
lsnUtion of pmm-nent < unaerva- 
Uvew» ettend a confer nee in Mon 
treal. after attending the National 
Patnotie Ctwemittee meeting at. to our 
Ottawa Tuesday Oe» day will be 
devote«! to a wafereie-e with tjue- ean 
bee Coeservatives and it is expee 
ln! whüe he is in Montreal that it 
will bet 'dua-Iosed whether he has 
panrh i>n! the Daily Herald of that
m

—. e
and were surroundi-d by a tnob 
haiing reeourse to their revolver» 
but were eventiialiy overiKiwered. 
They fought I hfir way out how- 
ever, and took refuge in the friend- 
ly Shelik ’* linuse, subseqnenlly 
reaehing Oie railway, boarded a 
giMjils traiu and eseaped

United States Open Re- 
lations In Trade

i-oosignment of new McLaughlin 
an-l Oserland ears and thesc. too, 
were destroy i-d. Only two of the 
slored care were eovered by in- 
suranee, th‘6 total amount of the 
two ears being $1.600.

As near as eould be estimated 
the losses were as follows:

Maehine shop and garage, value 
atput $4,000. and insured for $1 
500, totally destroyed.

Maehine shop tools and shop and 
garage fittings. value $.'1,000 to 
$4.000, totally destroyed.

Storage batteries in stock, and 
stored for individual ownere to be 
kept warm throüghoiit the winter, 
value $5,000. Not insured.

Chinese laundry, no eetimate of 
loss or insurance.

teai etreim, il in antieipat«*! that 
the «Lite of the National (,'onserva- 

wtll be oained next
Ottawa, April J5. — “We have 

finished the fight over yonder, but 
this has not by any ineans settled 

j the world problem,’’ asserteti cap- 
• tain Martin-Smith of Vaneouver, 
who is stopping over in Ottawa for 
a few days on his way home. “Ca- 

' nada has to face, as ihe never has 
before, the yellow peril,” he eou- 
tinued. “The Japanoae is a high 
spirited man and if ditcriminated 
against. he feels slighted.’’

Captain Smith held out feara 
that the world may yet be in the 
throes of a death struggfe wlien the 
white and yellow raeee, eompris- 
ing the Japanese, Chini'se and pos- 
sibly other oriental nations clash 
for world supremacy.

live iVewti
week. WAsniNaniN, April 2. — Re- 

simption of trade end cotnmunica- 
tlon with German-Austria, effee- 
tive tomorrow, was anthorized in 
an order issued tonight by the war 
trade board, acting in' aeeordanee 
with an agreement reached by the

Dominien Parliament
Manitoba and Saskatchewan Great War 

Veterans Want Alien Problem Settled
NirXEROVS QVESTIONS AND RESOLCTIONS OF PRIVATE 
UEMBERS DEALT WITH—BA NK MERGERS DISCVSSF.D — 

11 ON. ROBERTSON SV BMI TT ED NEW LABOR BILL 
TO SENATE.

asaoeiated nations. The only res- 
trictions upmi Imports into Ger
man-Austria will be on all Commo
dities of a military nature.

The re-opening of trade with 
German-Austria constitute the

Th fna nd ( ourt of CHizenship and ih ei fl 7'hat A’o t Coneetnrions Bo 
Made to Belii/ious Seelsthe British govemment had re- 

qin-ited that it be kept aecret for 
the present.

In answer to a question by Jo
seph Demers, the minister of mili- 
tia stated that the miraber of men 
conseripted and sent overeeas was 
47,509.

Hon. N. W. Rowell informed Jo
seph Arehambault that J. W. I)a- 
foe, of Winnipeg, dkl not hold any 
[msition under nie govemment at 
ihe present time, nor had he done 
so’since leaving France ou March 
6. Mr. Rowell stated that Mr. Da- 
foe, at the request of tbe govern- 
ment, represented the department 
of public information overeeas in 
eonnection with the work of the 
peace Conference. He had given 
his Services without compensation. 
Govemment businesa, including 
the voting of supply, occupied the 
attention of parliament on Tues- 
day, April Ist After some pro
gress had been made with govem
ment bills, including Hon. Arthur 
Meighen’s bill to amend the Seed 
Grain aet, estimates of the depart
ment of exteraal affaire were taken

Ree>lntion* for which private 
member» atotxl Sponsor, occupied 
tkc attention of parliament on 

gF. B. MeCur- 
dy"s reselution calling for a prefer- 

for woonde«! soldiere in the 
älEutg of rivil »erviee vaeaneies. 
säet wttk a great deal of approval 
tut was not presse«!, in view of a 
Statement by Hon. A. K. Macleaii. 
that tbe matter wouM be dealt with 
ia anseralmenta to tbe Civil Ser
vier art to be introdueol within the 
eext few weeks

At the eveaing »itting. W D. 
Rater. North Waterloo, moved a 

na dar lärme that all eab- 
inieters ithould be membere 
nsimwvsnd He asserted that 

ia the »enate of Hon.

Secretary Law, of the Winnipeg 
Great War Veterans, notified I’ro- 

ineial Secretary Cameron of tbe 
Great War Veteran«, Regina, that 
at a ma-ss meeting held in Winni
peg on Tuesday April Ist, Major 
Andrews, M. I\, had lx#n nxked to 
take up the Mennonite question 
with Ottawa at once.

This fojlowcd the action of the 
veterans st Regina, who wired the 
i'mmigration autliorities aaking for 
immediate action in stopping the 
entry of Mennonites. Secretary 
Bell, of the Estevan veterans, was 
in the city on Tuesday and inform
ed the local veterans that feeling 
was running high in the south and 
that action would be taken by sev
eral individuals if the Ottawa au- 
thorities dkl not take notice of the 
complainta from tbe men bere.

The veterans at Regina have ask- 
ed all Saskatchewan federal mem
bere at Ottawa to give aerioiu con- 
sideratlon to (he matter, as tbe vet
erans cannot Stand the condition 
mach langer.

In disciissing the Situation, offi 
cials of the veterans stated that 
this this matter had been dragg>-d 
long enoogh and if the Dominion 
govemment did not care to take 
immediate action in remedying 
mattere, as had been requested in 
a respectful and taetfnl way, then 
the veterans would not wait on any 
more puasy-footing nor listen to 
any more salving ph raues, bot 
would take action which would 
settle this question to their own 
satisfaction.

cials of the provincial assoeiation 
stated that legislaliou askisl for hy 
the Winni|x'g veterans was exaetly 
what the veterans here wanted, for 
it would put an end to Ihe Whole
sale admission of what the soldiere 
regard as undesirables into Cana- 
da, also g<“t rid of many xvho, in 
their opinion, an undebiralile now 
in Canada.

Kollowing is the resolution eu- 
doreed by the veterans :

First—That all unnaturalized 
citizens be examined before a pro 
perly constituted court whieh shall 
determine whether or not they are 
desirahle eitizens. If in the opin
ion they are undesirable, they 
should be deportcd to whatever 
country they rightfully belong. If 
they are considered as desirahle 
they should be required to give s 
written Statement to the effect 
that they are prepared to assume 
the full responaibility of Canadian 
eitizenship, including military Ser
vice if necessary, am! the ‘eduea- 
tion to their children in Engl iah 
according to the Canadian law. 
Any refusing to sign this Obliga
tion should also be deported. Fur- 
ther, Provision be made to deport 

(Continued on Page 8.)

first direct trade relations to be re- 
ea by this country with *anyT, M*n-h TI sum

enemy state.

Bolshevism in South-Eastem EuropeConditions in 
Hungary Serious compel the allies to evaenate Odes

sa, but there is a possibility. it is 
said, that the city will become s«f 
short of food that it will be unable 
to Support an occupying force.

Short Campaign Might End Peril 
of Bolshansm

London, April 4. — Sir Ern «-st 
Shsckleton, speaking on the nor 
thero Russian Situation, said it was 
not merely a matter of asving our 
own troops there, for half a million 
people had thrown their lot with 
us. Consequently thert was a mor
al Obligation to take definite action 
An .announcement in this eonnec
tion would be a spear point thrust 
at the heart of Bolshevism and an 
incentive to Russian mobilization.

Sir Eraest Shaekleton was eon- 
fident that snlficient volunteers 
eould be obtained to meet the Situa
tion and urged that the British had 
not yet realized what was at stäke, 
if the peril was not mstantly grap- 
pled with, whereas a three months' 
campaign by a volunteer army 
would break the Bolshevist 
which was becoming far wo 
German militariam.
Tckitckenn Sagt Be Did Not Send 

Bolshevist Wirt
Paris, April 3. — The wirelens 

correepondence whieh has been go- 
ing on for some time between Tehi- 
teherin, the 
foreign minister, and Bda Kon, 
foreign minister of the Hungarian 
govemment, today developed a de- 
niel from Tchhcberin of » reeent 

nnieation pieked up hy the

Allies Demand Erpulsion of 
Bolsh evikt

Vienna, April 6. — The Entente 
missitin here has demanded of the 
German-Austrian govemment that 
the Bolsheviki sent by the Hun
garian republic to Vienna be ex- 
pelled. German-Austria has re
quested that ungarj’ reeall theae 
meri.

Bolsheviki Army u Subject to 
Har sh Discipline

Abchanoel, April 5. — The Si
tuation in all sectora of the north 
Russian front was again compara- 
tively quiet yesterday and this 
moraing

A Bolsheviki prisoner, question- 
ed regard ing the morale of the en
emy force», declared:

“The soldiere of our regiments 
are mobilized peasants and the of 
ficere are volunteer communists. 
The soldiere are treatied very aev- 
erely and are shot for leaving their 
Position« without permission. A 
new System of discipline has been 
inangurated, different rankt and 
dietinctions being re-established, 
and soldiere must salute on pain of 
death. Our men are suffering from 
typhoid and look upon the Situa
tion as being one in whieh the 
peasants are against the Bolshe- 
vikL Along the roed are post» gar 
rmoned by Chinese who eeareh all 
travellere and take everything they 
can find.“ -r

AIlses May EvacssmU Odessa
Loentw, April 5. — The situa-

Bvdapest, April 7. — General 
Jan Christian Smuts, the peace 
Conference mm miss inner to Hun
gary, placed his proposals before 
the Hungarian cominunist govem
ment Saturday. The govemment 
replied to General Smuts, thanking 
him for his eivility, but declaring 
that the conditions presented were 
inaceeptable except as an order to 
thoee who might be inelined to as
sume the govemment of the coun
try on such terms.

“But,” the govtmment'e reply 
added, “relying on the goodwill 
displayed in such an unaccustomed 
raanner by you, we beg you to in- 
terpret the following proposals to 
the entente powere:

“First—The Soviel govemment 
also is dispoeed to ereale a neutral 
zone, but solely on the condition 
that the frontier thereof is shifted 
esst ward to the Maros line and 
that the soviel republic shall ad
ln inister without interference in 
the territory «xscupied by the allied 
troops, thus al low ing the soviel re
public to be re-established in Szeg
ed in and Arad. There shall be free 
intereourae from the neutral zone 
both in the direetion of Hungary 
and Bumania and free transit to 
the Transylvania territory occu
pied by Bumania.

“Second—At the same tipie we 
request the complete raismg of the 
bloeksde and the supplying of the 
republic with mal and fata.

“Third—We request that the 
propoaed Conference *ould include 
repreeentative» of the Hungarian 
aoriet republic, Bohemia, Bumania, 
Serbia, Jugo Slavia and German- 

(Continued on Page i)

of the
the
P. R Blond in, who had been de

in two eeasitueneies, was 
partumlarty ehjectionable from the 

ible govem-of

White declared thatSir
North America aet

■iew for joint responai- 
Wlity of the twe houses in most 

He pointed out that for
both Liberal up

r.— i iitin had always had Hon. N. W. Rowell. in connec- 
reprvsentation in the tion with these votes, dealt at con- 

After D. D. MeKen- aderaMe length with question* re- 
hia support to the lating to the activitiee of the im- 

tt was withdrawn. perial war cabinet and the imperial
war Conference, Mr. Rowell was 

n resolutton hy H. H. unable to confirm the report that 
adveeating the French govemment had don- 

ated Vimy Rid ge to Canada, but 
In hoys who enisted ander age. said that the French govemment 

A_ S. Mewburu, minister of had donated in perpetuity the land 
that, in which Canadians are buried.

Mr. Rowell explained that Can- 
hnd been de- ada had agreed to send a force to 

Siberia at the request of the Brit- 
istiee 121,- iah govemment, after it had been 

the decided that h would not be pos- 
thae, he sible for the Dominion to place a 

8,708 fifth drvision in the field.
There was quite a breese late in 

the eveaing, when Major C. G. 
Power, of QuetxM, wanted to know 

far if Clannda ■ at war with 
isn a question Mr. BoweU did not 

Idertake to
(Continued on Page 6.)

Labe im the eveaing. the houee Further Trouble in Rail
way State of Affairs Herer▼i iver. nster

than
Ottawa, April 2. — The Citi

zen today pobliah«* tbe following:
A loan for ten million dollara 

made to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Membere of the provincial exe- in 1909 came due on April 1 and it 

eutive of the ereat War Veterans' was not met either as Principal or 
assoeiation, resident m Regina, ec- Interest, according to advidha to the 
doreed the resolution of the Win- govemment. 
nipeg b ran di of the G.W.VJL re- ' The loan was gusranteed by the 
lative to the allen question and the Grand Trank. Anotber interest 
immigration poliey of the federal Obligation regarding the Lake 8u- 
goremmenL perior aeetion is bdieved to have

The resolution waa paaaed at a been liqnidated becatue the aeetion
___  _ of ie ranted by the govemment and
Winnipeg and has beeo eodoreed the rectal would pay the internet, 
by every braneh in Manitoba. The Situation ie thus eomplieu«

1 In disruasing the resolution offi- ted afretit.

1
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“The Courier”
is chtefly devoted to the agricultural 

interest» of the Canedisn West

“Ads" are always 
“The Courier“ is by 
medium to rcech tens of tbousands 
of families of pmsperoud farmers, 
who possess an enonnous buying 
power. _______
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111 DentistryWHAT EUROPEAN FOOD 
MINISTEBS SAY . Dee't M Ti T«

The Italien Food Minister made 
the followklg Statement in the 
Chamber.—

i “The Import« of gram for 1918- 
19 arnount to 27 million quintaU 
At the meeting in Jone of the Food 
Ministers of the United States of 

| Amereia, Great Britaih. Krane*
.and Italy, it was reeognized that 

. - - „_ . m . ithe requirem-nta of imported food-Hon. T. JL Crerar, Minister of Ä^viture n Union ^u<r« m iuiy amou«. a to * > mu- 

Goiemment, Opposed to Fnted Priee Ja?* Ä
for 1919 Canadian Wheat Crep

Council, Italy given priority for 
about 38 million ton« of foodatuffs.
The Import« of eereals from Sep
tember Ist to Deeember 31st, am- 
ount to about 1 millon ton«, as 
against 508,000 ton« du ring the ob« Kn Tatn 
Karne period in 1917; oats 200,000 
ton«, as against 168,000 ton« in 

voHe a bonu«, frpra the treaaury. 1917; frozen meat 75,000 ton* as 
Apparently the rvward of the west| against 32.000 tons; meat snlwti- 
for eonseientiously supporting ; tute« 28,000 ton«, as against 5,000;
Union govemme.nl, straining every e<,ndens*<l milk, 8,000 tons as 

to produee the foodxtuffs against 430 ton«. The mmistry ia 
to im|*)rt fata and au gar in a quan- 
tity correepooding to the total of 
private import«, arnount mg to 
about 15,000 ton« of eaeh. The 
last harrest was a good one, but 
unfortunately. the 1919 härtest 
does not promiee to eome up to the 
previous one. Our requirement« 
have inereased, for rnany reasons.
Although the wheat harrest was a 
good one, otber härteste have not 
eome np to expeetation*. euch as 
maize. ehestnuts, potatoes, etc. Al
so our victory has brought us an 
increase«! popplation totally unpro- 
vided with foodstuffs.

“The proviaioning of the new 
territorie* and of our prisoner« rg- 
quires an increase in Imports of 
almut 1,300,000 ton« per monfh. 
which means an increase of our 
total Import* bv 40 per eent Th« 
eeonomy of tonnage and finance 
which the cessation of hontilitks 
would have permitted will be nul- 
lifiwl by the neeessity of inereasing 
our im|»rt«, as mentioned above.

‘' Pricce are already sbnwing 
sign« of falling in some pari« of 
Italy, and) there is no doubt that 
they will eoutinue to do so.

“The internal food poliey of the 
eountry for 1919 will depend on 
the outcome of the forthCorning in- 
temstions1 confCreui-e«. 
howevcr, must t>e able to couut on 
larger Imports than France. The 
superficial area of France is nearly 
double that of Italy, with alsmt 

Ithe same population. Tlie cultiv- 
ahlc area of France i» about 24 mH
lion hcctans, dpain« 13.6s5.000 "JJ" of dieromior.
beetares in Italy. The are« ander Ms„y ,r, crrme „ twentj -one. w-mfc «V» *r *
cercal cultivation ia 14 million hee- (jaT «rommect to le-rmrt thta» ' wmrar will St- atz w*po—*- -***&**■ >• 
tares. against , million m Italy. Ul‘ lmm, „ „id .j„. * Tu m«ut
h ranec has 12 m. hon Tiead of es« one. „f 1b, f„w (SueWD
tle against 6 million in Italy. U:flvori llrW £» 'fron. C <6i. Ms**-"'- «m,
uill be neceaaary for some time h- „„ th„ w. „,a1 tim m-mh-n retary
eome to pxereih»' the «tnct<eKt e<*on-
oiny in the eousumption of food
st utfs.
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erameni Iiitentt Cnrar’t Altitude und Spakl for Werten Furmert.

of the eountry.
44 If thi» i* to be the iy*tein,M 

eontinued Mr. Dunning, “no won- 
der the go%>mment feeU that a 
reaxo nable fix cd priee would in-

ers of the 
sitaact««IUI 7 rJS*T,-» sx* L.u:: -s«.

Cet rwr rjrra ..to«da Wtirti- r h n-tATsoTCT. sd* W€ xan ct» v^a »* eve-r A; y—J tak«

the
£A declaration by Hon. T# A. 

Crerar, minister of agriculture, 
that he *is personally not in favor 
of the fixing of a priee for the 1919 
wheat crop was the imfiortant f<-a- 
ture of the first meeting of the 
house of commons committe on ag- 
riculture which met on March 27, 
with K. C. Hendera presiding.

“1 am opposed,” said the min- 
iater, “to the fixing of s priee fof 
wheat for the eoming crop. 1 do 
not think we should take from the 
public treasury a very considerahle 

of moncy in the nature of a 
bonu« to the fpmiers of Canada. 
I ean fully appro iate the [losition 
of the farme r of Western Canada 
who ha« »uffered from poor crofis 
for the paat two yeara; but, on the 
othcr hand, the princsple is un- 
sound, and it would be difficult to 
justify any call on the treaaury 
under present condition«.”

“The whole Situation,” said the 
minister" is w> ehaotic at the pre
sent time that it is imposaible to 
makc any forecast as to what con
dition« will prevail eveu two or 
three months from now.”

as C
MaeXtaL tii*

ck-c*. .cir_T So k*~Z' 
y<i-jT srrtesa la r* cmnt mi- w^re itxl jTur bett. tt le

and <^.:3»er so i-a*» Wü Xi*a blito Cet W I i Crt s JSc bei «sä try ft ftt
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rbe reeureed na. WW .wv «w«w« FK
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I DR. EON IMINIONnnea n*e hsve «mvswd Ctrat -n*
er Sw

ing xiit fusuuä m wiJ i tu- wer*nerve
which that goveroment said were 
ao urgently re*iuire*J, and prepar- 
ing every poseiblc foot of Und in 
1918 für 1919 production. is to be 
flim-fiammed am! jockeyed on the 
tariff question and to sec its mein 
indostry ruined as a result of in- 
actios at a critieal time on the pari 
of the govemment. The resources 
of the nation are being fully util- 
ized where neeeseary to make safe 
all forms of manufaeturing in- 
dustry, but apparently agriculture 
is to be allowed to be the subjfcit 
of the greateat gamble in its his- 
tory.”
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the Opposition yeeterday. Mr, Cn 
rar would aee^it in tote, the pro- C 
gram of the «umeil of mrrieulmT- 

It will not \te «urjcTsing if hast 
retire not only from «uh- gov«m 
ment but from public life, thoagh and r<feafie«
Mr Carveil is soroetimes spacAen of jTO»'iie*UL! idb~ «i 
in Connection with provinetai peB- 
ties in New Brunswick, wbere Acre 
is to be a general eketien mw will * vwv *e 
aummer Ile is a warm sut jeri*? 
of tbe Liberal Foster govemmem 

lf Mr Crerar Icaves the goren-
ment be will p. back to the gram jeno» »rpsausir.um» » sw* 
Company It is underKKsid timt van. Meantuhi. aa»d Alnerä* er» , M 
both minister« promw-»! Sir Bcdiert gomr «diebd «El tlac fwryea*
Borden to carry on while be was; lie'ir otjcct-n» 
away regardleas of what siigi,t
arme over the tariff te cause divid-ak>e «?* tlao ii- 
«d eounciis m the
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RECONSTRUCTION
AND CO OPERATION

tury »djt*au-Bi of iw- Soswa 
«swwrdmr iS «canegn-an«

Tw- Düring the war the energics of 
the nation were eoneentratnl on 
one great single task. Every Or
ganisation, public or private, was 
bent on carrying its shaFe of the 
load. In the army, the Organisa
tion of finance, the munitious in- 
dustry, and so down to the «mail
est Red Cross circle—every one was 
engaged in “doing bis hit.” Tiiis 
is the spirit we call patriotism. We 
associate«! it with the war; in many 
caws the w^r gave it birth. But 
patriotism does not end with the 

rar n-marked that the aetion of the Svar. Our “hit" »henever it !>•- 
Vnited States eongress in fixing'gan was not “done" whlcn hnstili- 
wheat priee at $2.26 per bnahe! in lies closed. We eannot afford to 
the belief that the war would con- 
tinue throiighout 1919, and p<r- 
haps intu 1920, createa a difiitult 
Situation for Canada. As s eon- 
»■quciicc of this setiou tlie winter urotAe the populärenUnisiamn. But 
wheat' fanners «niith of the Inirder rcconstruction requiree no leas dc- 
last year, pnt forty-nine million 
anros ander winter wheat which 

increase of aeven million

V.ui i< tmpsrmum 
-m*8tiai--w 5fr rir. Artm was cie,-ted itimeL-ir■■■nHI *«f 7tr*Mr. Crerar added that Mr. Hoo- 

ver, thi- United States food Control
ler, had exprcs«c<l the vi» w that all 
eurplus wheat pro-livtion of this 
continent and other eount ries will 
be required if it is ptwible to se- 
eure stähle govi niments in Europe.

Germany, he said, dkl not over- 
state the gravity of her food Situa
tion and tislay it is serious, if not 
desperate. Russin protmhly has « 
suffiri.-nt «tock of food st uff«, but 
tran«is>rt«tioii is laeking. Mr. Cre-

:’-nenaai- wran* aa -■ • Eksrncr Xi 1 ar rb * wwnt eon 
Mt Hr-umy wiirotn. in t rhi» was hat first väut 
sums, sf »e-tfin amt there in
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The meetingich L irMm... litehdl * tmyriffwum
Msm .ivt-r by t1. R. Blouot.
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TM rliH wu«t that h*-
tttiM »a v.» ft anothvrr tw</

ronsid erable aftermatii dieru#M«!. 
toiiay. Tbt* lüiftif«bi: s j 2Ciiiw liK-
a fiaiwi. trat ttx1 w*ntv-rB iwc par~ - Ttwerc «T lunu^r g»--rwai "aenF 
tieularly feer tbt tlw twrfcwirii | «B i CPHg. fc ibagiiy t» «g 
fjoint nbouf wan1 of ttmfidfSM* t>*a*au anr i«l <er *v-«eL 
will not b fully bjijtr^nrt^d si mt* inmid 
boroe aud that th**y will t*f im5^*r wrin«* Jtw- a m» .hon. i 
fUkxI ai* havm^ v<rt>-d acamKt 2. a rtdirwu*-

■ *w itfb ^r»*9N»nr fiUMi 
e* «^»rnywcE litUCTh5a 'Tftiw

'.«it Ä” **«t. ■ü iiBÄM F iiimvurur Hr x John», flf»rgv
Sr»*- "H-ar a *. 9*wn,»r tc 1*- *,-,-nr t>* Stimm-*'■<*? «tr1 rhw <• Vn'rui offni?, do 

w- er **?- Blum»'- ;iar l» ib*lH 'iTu*rvt4 an aiiilT^sw. whioh wn» alw
Itnly,

V—«er 3r • 9*- 4*#" ii.- im» *c lio n» -wirb • Huiornhl» in
•< * w«*tp* anut &iA* -.1 in -.vhirh h.> d -viitwif Ae

doubt that the mettbsL whaJiwwil.Ätik:. tüwtim** la i una« sniwran» Tfikair ■’ cm2*n>*- uut tädi2©*f'r*Tt tdhu’:vr«>r «$f the aneoria
. r ■ • - • • v- •• - .1 "• *.id - •

«d •* -tiimh*. pHrdwn <*€ hi» aiWn*w, Mr. Brewi 
• ■ in* -«ar*db2Mifc- .*e «>m^*ühfv hAmi: wfcjrtia»
4 fktrory »•'. *rr*v.r=ir *1te *»t* rfio fiivmu- rnuuweteil dmr 

«er!T *».'■» r'-iübib*. «n mr rho nun: fimr ui«l a hal f ymm 
--- r- 'nun h: 4Cbh >w nh »f the

jjo.-" ‘.r iiiiew aani .laMeiaßi^ii, whieh wa» appnnrim 
wrjr$r.i§r‘ ij t»i r 'W10*. whirh bnmno^e

lo«e the spirit of nrrvice. W<* now 
have a new ta*k ealled by a longer 
na ine than war, not ao easy to 
vLsu&lÜEe—a Job whieh eannot

tntly westerc jK#liey. Tb^*r+- » n»- «at. C Sr

it** underiymg 24 eakrahet- i4<ai reqö^si-Ki JL*- rqjpirtift
,. •» . !”■; ' ■■ 1 • v ' - * igil wü *wbsr>i*

! W* 1»' ?«r5
votion, erv rg>’ an<l team-work than 
did the war itwlf. Now that the 
|x-ril i#< gone th*1 tendeney is to 
slaekeo o^T. Yet if we real ly allow 
a <liiwipation of effort to take place, 
if we wrap up our patriot ism and 
put it away, we are going to fall 
into the tremendous error of not
ttiking advantage of what the war, rr . , . .
h.is.giveii 11«— the chanee Io r-bnild far ^ra8tl<"
a nation. Further, we will not feduetion« effected. The prrnv 
merelv slip hack into our pre-war levels, how«ver, ereated lc-fore we

enter««! the war caused our laiior

was an
acres äs compared with the pre
vious year. With a fixed prive for 
the prewuit erop the V. S, farmers 
will nndoubtedly have the langest 
kereage of wheat in the history of 
the Vnittxl State«.

Hi>*- folie» ms i;a* 1 and

ad n*rs>iuMr jm—* ■ -u«' »*• it! cab limi Beea iweitrwil wirivmt n. erat of
with and••Jia'turxi u*tab**‘ jjt'ijfaiv aaejL m- aff€ "rr>a- amt mnmmKßn dr :t Tun

mmmwi: '»f nfie ne»*-
may eonsult first hand witii tle>17
electora. TL« govt-nunenl i*. un r* igrafUtu. la* i:«r&
likely to eonsent. If tii*- m»‘raie«-T> «eeELSweeUbLSd1*— 1 •'ve'.r’üd. j5rs- ~~0TJr wteewÄ» üer- [>**?*:i n
gu Lome, it is feart-d they wili in ädi-Ern» Ak 1 kt TL2Ä wem r-aary «r w
lo&ded and gra-ded in *wih a way ntfi *■
that tbeir attrtude loward* t.i*e tar t>mr«-d 1 ~.m. *
iff #jUe6tkm will i!-«t l»e ii«* e«rmpii
eent as t.h«- goren-in* nt 11 in vtuiifl «n «cl 8S- ♦. ^ ^ „ k;Nflir „.... . ;m„
a year •»*-!• 1 :«•■?• • . ^ • ‘ "• •- ■ ' ' ■

will le* tfruuznr tae s*aiaee

«aniroi
T‘ „«PI »m «r U£Ti.;f: r i .,*<>«an*, serioua ep

In the diseuAsion which develop- 
ed, Major Cowan of lUgina de»*lar 
ed he wm in favor of fixing the
privu of wheat. It was a matter attitnde, into th«> easy-gomg days 
„f rxpediency and not a question of p.-ace; the pendulum mav swing 
of prineipl. Tliev eouhl not stop the extreme of disorgainzation.

bull« with" ideal«, nor flauere i* a danger that in (he rene- 
with ideal«. Ile pro- tion which follows our great effort,l"“

we migfat find ourselves far 1- Ks.cffi-| “Even a «uperfieial exaitunatton 
eient, less United than we were he- |of our agricultural Situation woul 1 ; 
fore the war. strow that a re<luetien of 10 per

Cent, to the American farmer wonld 
not. only more than elimiuate the 
profit of our marginal production 
—by which I m->tn the extensiou 
of aereage neoessary to meet the 
World Situation—but would only 
reduce priee* to the English eon- 
srfmer less than 7 per eent. Of 
more Importanee, it must be r-ni
embered that. to »eenre «urplus 
pro-luetion from the United State«, 
it is vital to bring into cultivation 
area« that would at normal priee* 
not txt-eultivated.” -*

“As I view tbe worM"s food as 
sets this moment, I am ennvineed 
that the extra marginal surplus 
from the United State* ia of priee- 
lesa valne to the immeoertr of hum
an life at atake between now and 
next härtest.

I am eure, howevcr, that to «ae- 
rifice the margin of American pro
duction (npon whieh the A'li«* 
must piece out existeny; by reduei 
ing the American farmer 10 per 
eent—which would be 6 per eent. 
when it reachea the English con
sumer—would 
folly.”

ffh «wHsing Ule v-ucemit poti 
: iml ii- nn. Jfr Benoiüsy peiatml 
mr e-iiir rli-re Wut some ep

—.nun t,i r pnipusaf, whieh, 
liiw-v.-- In#! nur, heen inilirateil at

ceqsuw *» ue* an- iseins-a
1 Si "i ' -—— **» T f—e l*,n ,

JBr ■- )' 17■ 11 mC LH —. 4ne .eWiaruahmeBC m’aisl other food production eosta 
to increase by le»ps and tsiunds. 
Mid prei• nt e.-ij' r.turn d-iring tb- 
war

in- «me .rariiin, rtt- were in poh 
■ nun *T.» H- liunoe pr-,. ,v. ,.t bjj. h istration of

tiacr «£ ft*-LT Sunraiir.«ttL warn r
is jTO}K»*»-i to i>‘- dem-

to M4 lcvcls. '*cn n non iif*xi imc i tar Uteixuuajj** bt-
tt rt-Ug-iuus *r**S' -tum#- a#- SwitKas?*. _

. «r.*
. «Lid üiHTC TtaUe U* Jku-

: -Vt.v pHinr-'ti «Mir. that ef the 
lüi-miVn <tf the prwvtn 

tpuhetiirv, mor than fi-fty ef 
tam»»"-s ;i i«f forty-wx 

M- .[ «f the Grain

dtomach« 
phcsifxl there w'ould tx* agribultBr^ 

"jghao« if it went out that the ^*v- 
ernment wie not going to fix1 the 
priee.
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It «*m. wxnt
In the last four years we have 

t>een accustomed to subordinate our 
own pereonality am! intm-st to the 
common good. This lesson. tanght 
us above all by our army. must not 
be lost; team-work is still supreme- 
ly important; team-work will see us 
over the eritieal year which lies 
ahead. Cooperation, eo-ordinä- 
tion, correlation—eall it what you 
will-—we must have it at all eosts; 
there is no place for the man or 
»onus, or the Organisation, public 
or private, who wants to play a 
lone band. The work of rvwora- 
tion must eome first, our dignities 
aecond. In this as in all great tasks 
there must be a fusion of effort.

The next few months will be a 
testing time. All transition periods 
impoee a strain on human nature. 
Canadian« owe it to their

Appeal to litmtmtiu «,-1,- __itiüu :
—CuidzrV Hfpi v L parctd »

‘Hot p«t*'?oe'Mrv

Indjgnatjim over tle- d-tay rwav„{j ^ y.-«~ r—d i w i
tl.e l iiion Gove-iiin* nl in aunvuie

WILLHe said he jnlmiml Mr Crerar's 
prineiples, but his own iil.-a was to 
gvt liusy and do things just now 
inst«*ad.

A smularK,.-Tiw-rv sHw-i-Latum. | 
itftmin w;m shown tu es ist in 

n» ri--- ri-pre—:nUsßiew of i 
■bitfikat-“—-x- in the IMrammi

-tue- -»f "tttifiiitQ- I >*' the aixteen

II leerweung nee täffSruftu-s -eapeir
< kf Tle »t-—ue- Sumo? XL «e

■ W - d-i-gir,-» fnm. < -"■■■ ian
mg Ita Immigration pouey» '--ur uave ,««*- wa» t* Ile $aw 
mg on a en*> lliat msy tend Xe 
wrious reeuHs for tlie tii-v» fexu a-lMJli ^ ^ gj,. 
rk proi-inev*. aeeordme io «aae- fow^me» . _
meots grien «nt hyOeet Wag T«*- bxarj-tr. mr all. sr «ena ise
erans" offiaak
The wrath of the Yet.-ai» is «*n, 
trtid on tbe all-ged tr-rotmuout m f jawd
flux of MetmoLTie-K and wLitt tb«? w r cknr--- Tle *aa«r
t-rm tbe dilatorj methods off tbt „■ . -r- „
minister of imnugratnrn m ckalnig „

________kartkmr ae rite it
*r - 4-:t» mr im in. "emh*n 6,r th» pnt inee it was

- iitwTi rtta Iwelv» of them are far 
Iler» and -ne an- m aber» ef th-

Hon. Dunmng'x ComnuHt
“l resent very mueh the impres- 

sion which it Ls attempted to cr«-ate, 
that the farmers of Western Can
ada in asking for a fixed priee for 
wheat wallte«! a lionua from the 
Federal treasury,“ said Hon. C.
A Dunning, provincial minister of 
agriculture.

Mr. Dunning eontinued:
“.The farmers do not want a 

bonu« but they do want the govern- 
ment to gvt ,bu«y and deal with 
what the governmeet adniits itself 
is a raost serious problem The 
United Sutee farmer, umler his 
guarantetil priee, is extremely un- 
likely to get anything from the 
United States treasury. The Posi
tion there ia aimpiy this: The na
tion haa ereated a billion doller Cor
poration which has agreed to buy 
all the wheat porduced, and the 
billion doller Corporation under- 
takea also to seil that wheat in Such 
a manner that the treaaury will not 
be a loser. Even a curaory glance 
over the United State* legislation 
indicates cleariy that it is drafte-1. 
not to protect the farmer, but to 
proteet the treaaury, the taxpayet-, 
the consumer and the nation at 
large. \

“In my judgment,’' said Mr.
Dunning. “the undertaking of na rCTCWfOB 
t tonal wheat selling on the pari of 
the United States « the most far- 
aighted Step the statesmen ef that 
eountry have erntend npon atffa 
reeult of the war. It required eour- lTSl 

vXge. which our present goveroment ^ („ 
at Ottawa appeara to lack woefully, 
and aa a resnlt, aecording to pre- 
ssnt indicationa, United States 
erbest will find a market at good 
priee* and Canadian wheat will 
have difficulty even in getting out Ai*, fl. A tut. St.

■fc- mmd* is* ywaaüiir.ni**
ia$iü* uiii 
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CASTORI Aeountry
to have faith to have eonfidence in 
themselvea, in eaeh otber, in Cana
da. Prosperity—financial, indust
rial and commercial—all material 
welfare, must be founded on a basis

F<*iyE Emr-nss
fcVX >•«-Tfß «JTE 

Vj» waiorten 11-tle tour«*
(icarrs wähteddarin* -«prtex -ieems*- xtc* Mhikow «ssfiy tii »or» Juso» Aercr -

' ‘ " mvu i Parpar CJM im XL- ’•■» rf?tnfeeted Wim dostof mutual eonfidence. Only aa a 
United Army of Reconstruction ean 
we carry the eountry over the dif- 
fieult read trom WAR to PE4J.CE.

i- :!-■ ruiik-s- danger of thi» liee ho tL* 2an th»
ACCIDENT Ga, tm.

—___ _ _ t"fl‘S"|E ÜBLawreK
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Bifinn aml

ucM te. 
fester. tmDIFFERENCES ON TARIFF 

QUESTION WILL 
SPLIT UNION RANKS

Wittern Vemberr W^ould Luke to 
Get Home and Conrult Eiet- 

ton, But Gort. Objecte

X» Mosd -paison-n*
- I * IXr Tram Bl«hg, er theFAMOVS CHEMIST DEAD

London. April 5. — Sir William 
Crookea, the famous ehemist, died 
here yeeterday.

1«- aCabras ens
Th.'r srtis^lie taon te i-.L— Ci

Hat*
P-tLAXI« TSTESeri- t|>Ottawa, Out. — Hon. F. B. Car 

veil, minister of public work«. and 
Hon. T. A- Crerar, minister of ag
riculture, are both likely to retire 
from the Union goveroment Bert 
summer. Possibly, it may be be- 
fore. Tbcy went in, as Mr. Carveil

C-iÄtT tune
who srplr W 

'.Bjury 1b mwZMlvmt. The» fht
J

Ztaarm

StaBons and 
Mares

m
* • The*«Uv erew wem fc»

rtis * ii»has intimatcil. as war miniate-rs ea-Maraa aentiaBy. and when demobilization 
ia over their “contnets” will be 
■p. They are not in necord with 
the polky of the majority ef the 
cabinet on the fiscal »ne. 
Carveil would be prepered to 
cept the prineiples

pr* ahoaly.

JamBuk Axsrarrr F«*eI »etl
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to end their ehildrrn to »ehooL Jeountrie« eapable of entering into 
ander the regaUtion» prorided e postal eontrart. 
iben the new srhool distriet was “Alsace and Lorraine are con- 
ereeted in tbe aettlement near Wy- traeted for by the Kreneh govern- 
mark. ment, but take the Udine in Italy,

These Mennonitea, who were ap- whieh was over-run by the Austri- 
prehendyi by Inspektor Stewart, ans and is still eontrolled by them, 
of the provmcial poliee, declared Italy eannot eontraet to deliver 
that 1t was contrary to their reli- mail there so we eannot aecept any 
gion to have English taught their for that provinee.” 
ehildren, bat intimated that they TgE PAS TO HAVE NEW 
would coinply witii- tht* IäW' m ru- IX^OK
turf".

ALBERTA

Canadian Provinces SOUTHERN ALBERTA 
HAS A GOOD ROADS

ASSOCIATION NOW
Lethbridoe. — At a largely re- 

presentative good roads eonvention 
at Blainnore Wedneeday the 
tional good roads asaoeiation was 
formed, with A. Morrison, of Cole- 
man, as president. The objeet is 
to mak# eure that the proposed Ca- 
nada transeontinnental highway 
will cross the Roekies by way of 
Crok's Nest Pass. Delegates were 
present from praetically all points 
along the linc between Mvdieine 
Hat and Cranbrook.
STRANGE ALLEGATION 

BT WAR VETERAN
OVER HOMESTEADS

Calgary. — After having eamp- 
ed out on the land offiee Steps for 
99 days in all to seeure two bome- 
steads and after having been pas- 
sed on for a loan of $1.500 from 
the .Settlement board. Private J. 
Lee, it is allegvd, has been told by 
the department of the interior that 
he must gvt off the land beeause it 
was too valnabb- and was being 
taken to be sold and the (w«<is 
turued over to the aettlement 
board. The local veterans eannot 
mnierstand the aetion of the gov- 
ernmem and have registered a hot 
protest.

FARMING IN S. ALBERTA
Lethbridoe. — Fanning is gen

eral today in many parta of South
ern Alberta. Seeding will Vegin 
next week.

GnSTORIA
MOOSE JAW PLANS

FOR SUMMER FAIR
Moore Jaw. — If the eitizena 

and bnsinesa men of tbe eity are 
interested enough to get behind the 
projeet it » probable that a Sum
mer fair will be beld this year, the

cnmEXr ^k *>me! Ln
forty fiv«f farm« delegat« fron, m,w, b>. the Mow Jaw AgTi.
,he munm-tmta,« lytng to the ^ Soekt, to make a canvas. 
north.«» of Swift Current and dätrict to aaeertam
reprmentmg about three thousand ^ , for ,uch CMrS
«AUer farm- r» of that temtory, ' ~ =----  Several of these Mennohite. are
ronvenM at the eity half here on i>\MFT CURRENT . |tf* Mm(1 who ^ time
Mareh 88U. and went exhanst. vely GI\ ES ( EMETERT , took ja.i sentenc-s on similar
mto waya and means for provid.ng BUXk TO GW V. in |ieu ,lf 1>itvmg fi,,,,,. Vut
^Tthr^noATw^t dktTkt »‘her-* Swirr CtRREXT. — A fall block, they have not liow this privilege of 

farm* r* are fr m thirtv loeated in the eentre of the oeme-1 defeating the Intention of the law,

Se^rviriS stä ,rt, ?r, «r*' -.... .«,,
Current board of trade, and after haa already been staked out by prop, rt>. 
a review of all correspondenee re-; Assistant Engm„er Warbarn. I he 
lating to tb, efforta that have been P1*0* {or 11 being surrounded 
made for aome surety from eastern by gravel walk, a bonier of flow er 
officialaof eonstruction work being beds, a stone walk and an outer 
started duriug the present year, 
the annoaneem-Tit was made by J 
Wood, president of the board of 
trade, that the government had 
praetically atandom-d their pro- 
jerted route northwest from Swift 
Current in favor of a loop line 
from Leader to Swift Current to 
be built by the C.P.R. The latter 
line, it was agreed would not give 
the marfceting faeilitie» that the 
original plan of rou> of the C.N.
K. afforda no». or nerve as large 
an area Finally the meeting un- 
animoualy deeided to send as dele- 
gatee to Ottawa and Toronto on 
the norlwest railway Situation,
Meer». John Cohjuhoun, M.L.A.. 
for Maple Creek, and Stephen 
Morrey M.L.A., for Happyfand.
These delega'-s to exert their liest 
efforta in behalf of the Community

For Inftuita and Childrcn.na-

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signatiire

SWIFT CURRENT1 WILL SEND 
DELEGATION TO OTTAWA 

ON DIRE NEED FOR A 
RAILWAY

However, only five of the accus- The Pas, Man. — Survey of a 
ed paid their fines, and the others <Joek at this place to tost $19,000 
were given tili Saturday to do so, lla8 begun. G. Davies, of the de- 
and if they are then delinquent. parUnent of public works, Winni- 
distress measures will be adbpted ig jn Charge of the preliminary 
in accordanee with the new amend- work. A canal two miles long is 
ment provided by the legudature to be constructed by the Finger

Lumber Co., connecting their tira- 
her limits with the Carrott river.

The lumber campe on the Carrott 
river will be operated all summer 
felling timber for the Finger Lum
ber Co.

’ F Ghrctfilncssaada^tiw
Itbcr Ol«um-,'-:t jf MinCTStNoTWAWCQTtr

/

of

InDROP IN BIRTHS
AND MARRIAGBS s

1:«fü r~^ZP

&TS
WiXNiPEO. — Returns of the 

mirnber of marriages du fing 
Mareh, available at the eity hall 
yesterday, show the total this year 
is 162. as eompared with 186 for 
the correspouding month of last 
year. Births were also lower, the 
totals being 480 for Mareh of 1918 
and 426 for March of this year 
Deaths last month numbered 2.'>5 
aguinst 192 for Mareh of 1918.

WORK OH ALIEN BOARD
Winnipeg. — The Alien Investi

gation board for Manitoba have 
eonsidered 325 applieaüons for the 
new eards. Of these 33 were re- 
jected and 42 others held-up for 
further investigation. Under the 
old syst cm 1,764 aliens were exam- 
ined and about 8 per eent. were re- 
jected, aeeording to figures issued 
Wednesday by G. Sinclair, clerk of 
the court.

Usefe
FIVE STEEL BRIDGES

TO BE ERECTF.p r For Over 
Thirly Years

Five Steel bridgee, at Canora, 
Maple Creek. Milestone, Moow- Jaw 
County and Morse are to be ctm- 
struvt«! as soon as tenders can be 
let and contractors get on the 
groitnd, as part of the program of 
stei l and eonerete bridges to be 
eonstrueted during the season of 
1919.

This announcemeut was made 
yesterday by Hoü. S. J. Latta, min
ister of "Highways, w ho stated that 
tenders would be called for at once.

The bridge near Canora will be 
a Steel bridge, 104 feet, on eonerete 
abutments, across the Aasiniboine 
River north of 13-33-4w 2, east of 
Tadmore.

The Maple Creek bridge will be 
a 60 foot Steel briilge on eonerete 
abutments on the inain road from 
Maple Creek north to Big Stick.

The Milestone distriet bridge 
will be 84 feet, Steel on eonerete 
abutments across Moose Jaw Creek 
west of fiouleau.

The bridge in Moose Jaw Coun
ty will span Moose Jaw Creek near 
Baildon, and will be a Steel struc- 
ture.,126 feet.

The Morse bridge will be aeross 
Wiwa Creek, north of Venguard, 
and will !«• 60 feet, Steel on con- 
erete abutments.

gravel walk open to the public. 
Itows of beautiful trees äre grow- 
ing on two sides of the block where 
the returned eoldiers of the great 

will be laid to fest when their
M KOCTHBAL*

war
last call eomea. The plot will be 
cared for by the.G.W'.V.A. CASTOBIA5

CONVENTION OF
HIGH SCHOOLS TO

BE HELD IN JUNE
Eilet Cepy of Wrappe».

EDMONTON BASKET
BALL PLAYERS

BEST IN THE WEST
Jaw. — The Collegiate 

board at regulär meeting endorsed 
the proposal from the Melfort 
High Sehool .Board for a meeting 
of all high sehool hoards duriug 
the first week of June in Rrgina, 
at whieh waya and means of lcsscn- 
ing the bürden of taxation in high 
sehool districts will be taken up. 
The board went on record as lieing 

.in favor of any aetion whieh would 
m such dire riet'! of linmeiliate rail i ciieult in obtaining an inereaae in 
way faeilitics, and to remea.n in „ran, |,igh sehools and col- 
Otiawa unlil a final settl ment i~

thing abnut Canada and the prov-Iceivcr—would make possible intro- 
ince of Ontario before they again duction of such a System so that 
applied for naturalization. Imsiness deals coutd be transacted

To oue Finlander he said: in a few minutes by pereons tlioU-
“Wliat is the Capital of Ontariot” sands of miles apart.
The anawer wasMontreal.” Oth- He explained that the System 
ers who were nsked "who is the emitemplatcd is virtually a replica 
Premier of Ontariot" were imablv of the exehange System of ordinary 
to answer. Smne could teil that telephony,
Sir 1{. L. Borden is premier Of Central ofilecs, he sald, would 
Canada, and another was not quite he establiahed in -all the priuvipal
sure eiti<‘S.

Showing wonderful basketball 
ability the Edmonton basketball 
team defeated the Regina Y.M.C. 
A. elub at the Y. Club, Regina, by 
a score of 76 to 21. It was an ex- 

the Ed-
CANADIAN COUNCIL

OF AGRK’VLTURE Itj
NOT IN POLITICS

ceptionally clean game, 
monton lioys showing themselves 
to be a elassy aggregation of goal- 
getters. Regina put up a plucky 
game, but were not in the ssme 
dass with their opfKinents.

The Edmonton team plays also 
at Branden and at Winnipeg. 
Then they doutilo back to Snska- 
toon. This elub haa defeated every- 
th'mg in Alberta and Saskatehe-

WiNNiPEO.—The Canadian coun- 
eil of Ägriculture will not, at this 
time, beeome organizing eentre of 
a Canadian Farmers’ party, ae- 
cording to a decision reached at 
this morning s Session of the Con
ference here. 1 f it so desH-es, how- 
evvr, eaeh provinee ma.v, under the 
resolution whieh was ailnpted. form 
a Farmers" party under its own 
direction.

iThi; organized farmers of Cana- 
(lalin the Dominion and provinces 
will take independent politieal ae
tion at elections through their lo- 
eals, aeeording to the opiuion ex- 
pressed today.

legiates.
The minimum salary to lady 

teaehers on the collegiate staff was 
inert as. 1 from 81.600, to $1.700 to 
be retroaetive from tbe first of this

reached in ngard to the railway 
program for this distriet.

One was sure that George was 
King of England and he thoiight 
he was King of Canada too. His 
lordship advised them to come 
back next time sure of their ans- 
wers.
MACK ENZlir KI NO

GO TO QUEBEC EAST
QtTEBKC. — Quejax- East gave a 

cortlial welcome to Hon. MacKen- 
zie King on Mareh 29lh when he 
K|x)ke at St. Peter’s market hall in 
tlie stronghold whieh Wairrepre- 
simted so loeg in the house of com- 
mrtDs by Sir Wilfrid Laurier Un- 
usual interest is being manifeeted 
here in the visit of MecKenzie 
King, as it is freely rumored he 
may be eslected as candidate in 
Quebec East to succeed the late 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, not only as 
metnber of the eominons but that 
the Quebec Liberais would support 
him to take over the leadership of 
the Liberal party.

In the courae of his speech, denl- 
ing chiefly with Capital and labor, 
Hon. Mr. King recalled the gra- 
dual ehangis whiehtliad come over 
the World since tbe days of auto- 
eracy.

AM ER I CAN EL Kt 1TI0NS
St IjOnir, Mo. — The entire lte- 

publiean ticket was victorious at 
yesterday"s munieipal election, ae- 
eording to complete unolfieial re- 
turni today. A president of the 
Ixinril of aldermqn and fourteen 
members of the board vnteil for. 
Louis P. Aloer was re-eleeted Presi
dent of the board by a plurality of 
24,419 votes.

S P PORTER BECOMKS AS
SISTANT TO THE GENERALj 
MANAGER OF THE GRAND 

"i. TRUNK PACIFIC.
Friends in Saskatchewan of S. 

P. Porter, the exeeutive agent of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, will be 
pleaaed to learn that in eonneetion 
with the ebanges brougbt alxnit by 
the pawug of that System into the 
händs <iT a receiver appointix! by 
the Dominion government, Mr. 
Porter haa reeeived an important 
and highly re*|ionsible appoint- 
ment.

Aeeording to a general Order is
sued by W. P. Hinton, general ina- 
nagvr of the G.T.P., and approved 
by Hon. J D. Reid, minister of 
railwaya and ranals. receiver, Mr. > 
Porter haa been nained assistant to 
the general manager with head- 
quartera in the Department of 
Railwaya and Canals at Ottawa, 
where he will re present and 1 aet 
for the general manager in all mat- 
tera pertaming to the reeeiverihip.

year. wan.Fast time was adopted by both 
collegiate and publie s<-hool ho Anis 
to eomrnenee 011 Monday next.

Five new teaehers for the public 
sehool staff were engagixl as fol- 
lowa. Miss Lorina Johnson, Miss 
Ruby Alexander, Miss Fleda Til- 
son, Miss K. A. Hammond, of Ma
ple Creek, and Miss Irene Dufus 
of SaltcOats.

The su|ierinti ndent’s report for 
the month of Mareh ahowed that 
the collegiate attendance was 
gfightly under that of February be
ing 468 as against 480, The at- 
trüdanee at the public sehool was 
however a slight gain being 3,014 
as against 3,001 in February and 
2,794 in Mareh of last year. The 
board endorsed the war savings 
stamp campaigti and principal Col- 
lin of the collegiate and the prin- 
cii>als of the larger public sehools 
were grahted $25 to purchase 
stamps to resell to the pupils. In 
the «maller sehools the «um voted

BRITISH COLUMBIA
LOVER KHOT 15 YEAR OLU 

GIRL, BECAVSE SHE 
REFÜ8ED TO MARBY HIM

WHOLE PROVINCE AHEAD
Vanoouver. — British Columbia 

moved its time «head one hour ou 
tlie morning of March 30th und is 
now ruiming under the daylight 
saving scheine. "By proelamation 
of the lieutenant-governor the aet 
of the legistature, legalizing Kum
mer time, was put into effect at 2 
o’clock, March 30th. *

Tribvne, Sask. —
Beeause Goldie Baerntrfder, a 

fifteen year old girl, living with 
her parents near Tribüne, Sask., 
refused to aecept the heart and 
band of Mike Markoff, a young 
man of the distriet, she now lies 
between life and death with but a 
slight chance for reeoVery. Mar
koff in a fit oLmadness, tt ls alleg- 
ed, fired two snots at the girl just 
as she had stepped from hisbuggy, 
one «hot striking the right breast 
and passing through the hing, theu 
loilging in the back. Markoff, ac- 
eordiiig to reports to the provineial 
|X)lice, vseil a revolver at close 
quarters.

On Tuesday afternoon Markoff 
called at Baernofder’« house and 
asked for the girl to come for a 
buggy ride. The two were away 
at>out two hours, returning atiout 
six o’eloek. Markoff told the girl 
he wanted to marry her and the 
girl refused to aecept the offer. He 
then drove to her house and as slie 
stepped from the buggy within a 
few feet of her parent-’s home, Mar
koff is said to have wliipped out his 
revolver, shot almost i>oint blank 
at the girl, and onc bullet Struck 
the mark. Markoff then drove off 
in the direction of the international 
bonndary line, whieh hc succeeded 
in Crossing, for yesterday at nooh 
he was arrested at Westby, Mon
tana, by the chief of poliee there,

Sergeant Lett, of Weyburn diri- 
sion, left last evening for Westby 
and will escort Markoff back to 
Tribüne, where he will have a pre- 
liminary Hearing this week.

Markoff is a Russian Jew from 
the large settlement of these people 
in township one, ränge fifteen, weet 
of the 2nd meridian. For some 
time he has been keeping Company 
w ith the young girl whom he is al- 
leged to have shot. and to have 
pressed his suit ardently. The girl 
told him she was rather young to 
be thinking of marriage and advis
ed him, aeeording to reports. to 
seek a helpmate some where eise.

Itapming Itooxcvelt 
Nnw York. — Lieut.-Col. Theo

dore Roosevrlt who has been dis- 
eiissi'd by Rcpublieim party leaders 
as a possible candidate for Presi
dent of tlie Board of Aldermen, 
next fall, mmmmeed today that he 
intemled to follow the footsteps of 
his father and enter polities.

Socialiata Defeated 
Mii.waukee, Wis. — Soeialists in 

Milwaukee eoimty were defeated in 
the judicial eontest yesterday by 
majorities rnnging from 2,403 to 
13,100. In the state a number of 
citii'H voted from dry to wet, in- 
eluding Madison, lleloit, Superior, 
Edgerton, Sloughton and Ashland

CANADfAN COUNCIL OF 
ÄGRICULTURE INSISTS 

ON TARIFE REVISION 
Winnipeg, April 3.—Immediate 

government aetion to reduee the 
tariff rate advocated by the coun- 
cil of ägriculture is asked in a re
solution passed at today’s sessioir. 
The government is urgetl not to 
attempt to shelve the qiiestion by 
appointing a special Commission. 
A eopy has been forwanled to. Ot
tawa. Although it was intendeil 
to complete the council’s Session 
tonight, so many important sub- 
jects remain to be diseussexl that 
the meeting may have to be con- 
tinued.

Eastern Provinces
three lives lost

in Fi re at iiull

Ottawa, April 3. — Three lives 
were lost and property damage 
est i mal cd at between $35,00 and 
$40,000 was eaused by an fire at 
Iiull, whieh gutted the Dorien 
block, May am! Leduc streets, eon- 
sisting of a social elub"and ihrer 
Stores, in the heart of the business 
section of the eity.

The dead are Misses Marie Dor 
ien, aged 40 years; Gracia, 32; and 
Blanche, aged 10. The two former 
are the daughters and the latter 
the grand-daughter of Mrs. L. N. 
Dorien, 95 Main Street, part owner 
of the burned building. The girls 
lived alone in the top flat of the 
building, and it is surmiw-d were 
overcome by the dense smoke whieh 
suffocated them, as the bodies. 
when recovered, were not touebed 
by the Halbes.

Although the firemen knew the 
girls w^re in the building, and 
made valient attempts to reseue 
them, th^r were unable to enter the 
apartment owing to the intensity 
of the fire.

A LUCKY SOLDIER. I; in trust to the prineipals was set at
$10. Chicago lUsulta.

Chicago, April 2. — Complete 
returris today from yesterday*« mu
nieipal elections showed tliat Wil 
liain II. Tliqinpson, repyi 
re-elected mayor for a tj

g:Sakkatmon — Four years’ ser
vier in the trenehm without a sing.
Ir wound, is the record o'f Ernest 
Cummins, who arrived at his home 
in Saskatoon reeently, aeeompa-
nied by his brother, James, who has | Saskatoon. -6- Efforts being 
been at the front three years.

ASK CLOSE R WATCH
UPON IMMIGRATION

MODERATION LEAGUE
FORMS IN MONTRlt-ALSASKATOON AFTER

DEMOBILISATION OF 
FIGHTING F1FTU YET Winnipeg.—At the aqimal meet- 

ing of the Great War Veterans to
night a resolution was passed urg- 
hig legislation to examine all un- 
naturalized citizens as to their de- 
sirability as citizens, and if found 
timlesirahle they be deporteil. It 
is also asked that a eloser censor- 
ship should be kept on the Immi
gration of religious sects. Another 
resoltuion is to the effect that all 
men of Bolshevist ideals, whether 
English, Irish or Scottish, or any 
other nationality, should also be 
deported. R. Mixwell was 
elected president.
WINNIPEG LABOR '

BEFüSBS TO JOIN IN

Montreal. — A committee of 
mbderation in favor of the use of

iliean, was 
rm of four

“beer and wine’’ was formed yes- y,.ars t,v a |,!„rality of l7,60(J over 
terday with many prominent men Robert M Sweitzcr, democrat, his 
in its membership, for the ohjH-t of nean-st eompetitor, and that the 
putting before the eleetors for a ejty votes "Wet" by a majority of 
iroilerate u«e of beer and wine of 247,228. The total vote for Mayor 
the pereentage of alcohol fixed by wa* 687,331 out of a registration of 
the provineial government. Hon- 792,0t». At the mayoralty elec- 
orary presidents of the Committee twri four years ago, Thompson de- 
are: Lord Shaughncssy, Sir Alex- feated Swcitzer by more than 147,- 
ander Lacoste, ex-chief justice of 000 votes, The pronounced wet 
the court of ap[>eal; Hon. L. O. Da- vote in the election here yesterday 
vid, Mr. J. T. Foster, president of waa said by "personal libcrty ’’ 
tbe Trades and Lalxir council Hnguers to mark the actual begin-

ning of a campaign to repudiate 
national prohibition. The wet vote

I made by James R Wilson, Saska
toon member in the house of eom-GAMBLING JOINT TN

VANGUARD RAID ED. mons to have the äth Battalion de-
mobilized in Saskatoon. are being 
met with eneoiiraging results. The 
minister of militia has stated that 
he is unable to interfere with plans,

Swirr Ci rrent. Sask. — As the 
reeult of ijraid on a gambling joint 
et Vanguard by Inspector Stewart 
and Contmbie Buck of the provin-! but he has cabletlA» England urg-

' ing a reconsideration in Saska
toon "s favor. The Prinee Albert 
Great War Veterans" asaoeiation is 
also strongly in support of Sas
katoon ’s Claim.

cial poliee force bere, eleven men 
pleaded gniltv before Justice of 
the Peace M C Cloakey of Xeville 
Tlie keeper of the jomt was fine«! 
$50 and costs and the other ten 
$25 and eoats. TORONTO HAS $17,(»0 UIiAZE

Toronto. — The Imperial Ex- 
traet Company’s storage warebous«’ 
was gutted by fire this afternoon, 
the Ions being placed at $17,000.

GOOSE LAKE FARMERS 
NOT INCLlNED TO PVT

IN LARGE ACREAGE
Saskatoon. — Farmers in the 

Saskatoon distriet particularly 
«long the Gooee Lake line where 
many last fall did not obtain the 
best of crops, are not making ac- 
tive preparations here for exten
sive seeding this spring. Com- 
plaints from many of them have 
been heard in Saskatoon relative 
to the aetion of the Dominion gov- 
ernment in forcing the farmers to 
pay a large priee for their seed 
but will not give them any assur- 
anee that they will receive more 
)han ninety Cents a bushel -for 
wheat next fall At present seed 
wheet costs the farmer $2.33 a bu
shel at the government terminal 
elevator, and before it could reheh 
the farm it would eoet $2.50.
MBNNONITES FINED

FOB DISREGARDING
THE SCHOOL LAWS

HBRALI) AT SWIFT was 391,260; the dry 144,035. Four 
out of every five men voted wet, _ 
and three out of every five women 
did vote the ume. ,

CURRENT IS SOLD
Swift Cubbknt. — The Herald 

of tha eity has ehanged hands. the 
paper being dispowd of by W. E 
Sharp to Alex. G. Carey, of this 
eity, and Grenville Carleton. a 
newspaper man of Winnipeg. Mr 
Sharp expects to locate in the 
States, while the late editor, H: C. 
Beatty, goes to Chicago to take up 
advertiaing work.

lim. — At its regulär 
meeting tpnight tbe trades and la
bor coundil eonsidered the request 
of the provineial government to 
nominale five of its members, from 
whieh two could be selected to aet 
on the joint council of industry 
created by the Industrial Disputes 
act. The body decided to reaffirm 
its previ,ous stand on the question 
and declined to have anything to 
do with the matter^

A delegation was appointed to 
appear before the eity council at 
its next meeting to oppose the day
light saving proposal.

W INN HON. GEO. P. GRAHAM
TO CONTEST ESSEX

Essex. — Hon. G. P. Graham, 
minister of railways in the Laurier 
government, will eontest the rkling 
of South Essex in the interests of 
the Liberal party in the next fed
eral election. The nomination was 
tendered him on March 28, amid a 
storm of applause by the South 
Essex Liberais, after Dr. H. A. 
Bowie, of Essex, R. R. Brett, of 
Essex, Thomas Roweley, of Mersea, 
and R. A. Atkins, of Maiden, had 
all withdrawn their names and urg- 
ed Mr. Graham’s candidature.

RE-OPKN BALTIC TRADE

LESS DEATHS FORM FLU
Washington. — Continning de

eline during March of death» from 
influenza throughout the country 
is noted in the U.S. eensus burqau 
weekly Health report. The deaths 
from influenza for eaeh of the four 
week« ending March 29 were re- 
spectively, 946 ; 932; 737 and 655.

WORLDWIDE PHONE
ON NEWER SYSTEM

New York, April 3. — Plana for 
Port abthur, Ont. — Applica- a world-wide telephone System we 

tions from «everal Finlander« and being eonsidered by tbe General 
other foreignera, whieh were pres- Electric Company, aeeording to a 
ented to Mr. Justice Logie, at the gtatement made by W. F. Alexan- 
high court here were refuied. His derenn, Consulting engineer of the 
lordship asked a number of queo- Company, in an addree here today 
tions of the applicants and when before the American Institute of 

Ottawa. — It has been learned they showed, by the answers they Radio Engineer», 
by enqmry at tie finance deport- gave, that they knew very Httle of . Mr. Alexanderson declared that 
ment that there ■ no likelihood of the eotmtiy of their adoption, the two devieea inventod by him—the 
a new Dominion loan until autumn. judge advised them to learn aome- bridge receiver and the barrage re-

Washington, April 2. — The 
war trade board announced today 
the resumption of trade with Po- 
land and with Ksthonia, one of the 
four Baltic provinces in Northwest 
Russin.

MANITOBAwith Lee«
üoeemeBb, JL

lemorial T
Tahitis

And All Kind» hSHI 
Of Cwwtnry 

WortL
Cell and eee eer I 
•tee». mr wrtte 

fcr «etsleg.

i
NO MAIL YET FOR

EXEMY COUNTRIES
Canadian

postal authorities eannot aecept 
mail for enemy countries, includ- 
ing Russin, at present, beeause 
these coontries are outside the In
ternational Postal congreae, with 
heodquartera in Berne,

Swift Cvrrknt. April 2.—This to a Statement made by T. T. Bow- 
afternoon eleven Mennonitea ap- er», aesistant poetmaster at Win-

■ipeg-
"They have no eontraeta in the 

heedquarter» and were eaeh fined Postal union,” declared Mr. Bow
len dollar» and coet» for negiert ing ers, “and there is no one in thoee

HAB IDEA GEORGE V.
WAS KING OF CANADACASTORIAWinnipeg, Man.

1 For Infant» and Childrcn
In Use For Over 30 Y«it Alwsys besrsX

Scsd far s

hMwKadai

•It** at
toi» W

NO DOMINION LOAN 3347r«
ww* »toswsrf »wwW peered hsfore Justice of the Peace 

Hemenway at the provineial poliee IB 1».
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m SerkwTLbC Courier Lettens to the Editor Lora*, April £ — TV *.'■»
Ci L

mr“ * —'itm-Ja__ «v«ry efteraeea
»et* ef tk* t«HovrU* W«dMe*aj halfit, and es they sie nov peaeed tVLoäaxd, SadL, Mar 29. peodtod farby tk* »ge wbere y 

to 1-arn or »dopt themselves to M, 
and to deprive thea of a German 
nrwspap^r, whieh 1* tbe «aly lan- 
enagr tVy «an read m, it appeare 
to m«, eertainly very mach dl ad- 
riaed.

that täe dynaaty of Kara-Goez ; 
oilkk

Editor Courier. 
Regina, Sask.

_ i |PabL Oe, ISA"
et tkeir

in Beigrade, theDear Sir -.
Herewith pl*aae fad $100 for 

whieä I would be giad to bare you 
innert the encloeed ad. in the

ISST Heute* St, Ee«tn» fatoe nrot» here Xtk* Merket faear* a»4 U. »*•- 
— Tetopbeee *1. —

Speelei Bepteeeetattr«»:
*k: L. Khkeäe, L W. tftk 9t.

tasea ite
dar

IM
»«re. «Report/V«W 

los»*. April i —Irr T
‘•Coerier".

fcmheardJust now an modert prmentsAlthoogh not a German I nerer- 
tbeleaa eannot bete bet exprea» my 
feeiing thet I am Vartfly in arm- _ 
patby with yeo in your effort* to Ge
again re-establwh tbe “Courier“ exisu a eoneiderable prejodiee in

Kthiriunm at Inhae- in the German lenguege «hieb m many eireles againet the < Annens
real ly tbe proper langnage for it and es they are also Ving an».

nesbure South-AfnC3 in onler to fulfill Ite nuaeion and inat»d again* in
b’ a great arnnt. I eannot aee why and are tfcerefore being wn out

Taivnrrv A. rü 5 — Reuter ’« Jo- there *b<rald now V any poerible jof empioyment there are ns doubl 
karuiee.te rg mrLpon,] „r. ander »bjee-.on to h ««P~i»Uy aa the, many good and wonhy German
date of A^r« my. tVre , evi-  ̂ frnmÄ

oi1rL the «listurbed «mdit.on, am bat meompljd. a «* ^unt «'; •»*> «« ««7 ^ 1 «rid
ing from tbe trh.le labor trouhle l^ood uurte.d of domg any harrr, give sueb . fa-Aüy » F**
SL--tiative nngieaden, l.ave been > * “ ^ £ "'-h m",on 1 " P*™“"
vaating tnwo .ml dhrtriet störe*. our popuUtiooi »hieb esnmA be ent emp)<™: et good *»g^r« 
notiert hi g regktration [.am.4* fron, r«'*«? an, other w,y and U edu- I am an unman-wd man and ne^d 
tbe natives, whieh th, latter »r, ~tro them in the pro;*« direetKin a man and w.fe to maV tVir home 

bl i * ( rrv bv girmg tb«*m tb- und in- on tb*- farm ami do tin- farm »Mi,
The autborine* are now round-U^nnation they need and sboule I would require of «Huwpim» 

ing up the nngieader*. A number I bave m Order to eounteraet any in- »blejhorougtly eormoentiou. »d 
rfre.pon.ile native eh.ef, at;Propaganda and m that imlustr.oo, people wbo worfd V 
present in Johann,«bürg eondemn I«» f^e tbe» wortby of a good Vme and know 
U.e anti-pa-s law movement, and '«7»1 ,ns<,,ad of ^berw* how to sppreeiate if bat how to
hitherto had mfluene«! tbe mme There are a great many German reaeb them witbout tbe mediomof
native, agatru,- xupr»mng ,t a”uo'! bere wbo bave , Gennan newapaper « tbe prx*

A ,-row.i of natives held . de- hefped to develop th» eountry an,t lern whieh pr^ents i’ueif to me and 
monstration ouUel. tbe „„.gurtr^ bave done tbetr abare to .mprove rtj«n,e, to*ow «ly «edfc 
te> eonrt. where m, of the rmg- ‘‘ raak' “ what >* “ Jbey need* of «neh » paper Wttb be* 
leaderm wen, being tr,e,i and, ow- bave eome here to make a bom- wwiie, for your «eee* and bop-
ing to a move towarf the *nd «P*« »o remain and have ad- ug to see the Courier in ns
prisoners- yanl when the eonrt 1°?^ this eountry as their hom, proper form again I am

adjoumHi. jxiliee reinfor- . menU; Ma°y facno' resd or wr,,r
w-re brought up The pjliee matte | the Lnglisb langusge or even .peak

a bayon-t Charge, arrvstiug man> 
and lyounding a number.

Disturbanr.-s have oecured in

»for «5rtaeli to me whieh makes me real ne 
tbe neeeaiity and importanee of a 

newspaper. As tbe re *21

«Seena* Isst pahU
was » few Q*ye It will 

tben V sble to prammnee
>

Ifa»
Bolsit Seit* fai Fmmdt not

kw -mtkaCTV eatdideBt sutlemerr aff ?V*-PasBt, Aprfl £ — TV 
of the Petrogr*l Wraedt, Credit mier Lioyd George timt th, twaer 

been eeetpeüed ti treaty will be wuciuu- i hy Enswrr 
b»iwl ovrr to the Belsfeevki govern » oapported by predictnrn» re 

all „flrCyi ob depesöt, k- peatedly msde uy 1- 
eording to a drspateb reci-ived here.! memberv ■ rVsoe
TV branefc aiv >»■« Wen taxed 4 and daqed,-d lieiat mu-l «ff tbe 
025.000 ruhte» by tbe Bdihoiki bopekwseem and uaeerumry in

«kiek many Importen: pe-ubiem» 
of tbe eonterrofr

m
T V»

’ peommem 
iuuh^enuL.

et Hoe. Ic »
*

"-S ■*k
»

Ckrmae Anxumt F «r Afb—c« 
H u* AUn t

1» ntvve
, m ____beec enahrouded

IVexiaur. Vkra - - April 2 — Pa*. April 6 — Tt
Tbe Ukraine a anxioas v atiy it- foaronüotur . rveehec en ngre- 
•df wttb the eetem-. witlioot tb«
’ : f ■ -• -
iw an ’-cf,rtuna: •- u : 4 - : • - . • »:«• ■■
with the Bolsheriki. Simon Petinra. rf detail* wil begn. mmiedm 
the beod and miiitnry kader ef tb* teiy, die n"w«[e-.;
Ukraine stete, tekd the teneiih
Press eomapoadect dtnng bistalk nenn es to detail» and r * nid. 
with the gmerai in ti' lattw's pn «sted thart tbe tegt off tbe imancutl

terms will br tuuabed durinr the t*”**
Prenet ueweimprm

oir ~ttnr ^ws je

9\um

* tml (Hl ttk- Ol «

«K’ ll W BWT
lMQtfTTw

l'.utih Affri 5. flhr «*aHl^•«s.
IttM "M IääI Wttfcear

* -Ai
AohML —B

a» «nma
BB-General Petiara,

be fcopfd to rwapüiiv K^ev, «u Tfcp dt- Parw «b.m tbai «m,
tbe UkraiaiaaB teS'-a tnrii* jewii;!*# »**?■• eff-eted or all «♦
agauMt tbe - ik, f if» tb? kiatabl- iKiiut* r^arding tiw «um
Qiarebed int» K*?r wäb Chicyw- w b* panl st onw h} ü^rmaiix aud

tbe m tbe futiir*
Asaiust tb»- *«{*jwi«hKai of tiif 
¥rmcL rr »» agrwcl
tbe paper «eya, to distrrbuie tb bV &•< 
f nt are psnaent» over b tera «d: 
thirty yearb Tbe p«yni**m*> for 
tbe aext few ye$m» wert* feied

narrpt# im wu«tlb
:-«# m infilelf-MK.«- tlP'T*

Ijhtjox# witi Uerujunv’ 
uebtsvtÄ. «ril br sr ,wc. s# ias**- 
ml» SB 'tio i*r»
•tbe slbed «ii wmmtnsv,^

tnwjs
KnpCYoure tmlv

C. F. Harder Condrtions ■ Hwgary Bm $. *e iiuui

New Dominion Franchise Bill Said To Be -1" * ^ .
Rracbcally As Bad «$ War Times

in they met R-plymg toi FlflptiflH Äl*t
an mteeTOgatioo, •:.!« tICvUWII vtvi *"^p Z Tn- ;:-ii
was a fumwr army oflieer, seid V . ——------------- — _ . *'ee,*b— ' ” \ ^r-^ZTi : ■’

nativ« Otraws, Aprfl .1 — Thr War i tne franchwr o the bodget, wfll «hange of «nmcrnw r - - ■ *- -
IVrcuimi, acted a, on <««ort witfc ; Time Ecketioi.» act, or ratb-r tbel V deferrcl. betw-en Hungary forv* w r„
raistd »tirk, and ga» ehern, for franrbwe » »tili in tbe Up of thej The fortner act i* :-mgn~l to e,B mm-ru.i* ir msur, • • • raromp
King G.«rge, but refiisci to altow ] ttod» at Otuwa- A biU ha» V*n .«caidi* a Doramfai fruHiim in- kdtfw-n- rw , ........... ............. ;5.
thi- foniier oflieer to asKist drafted ob the inMru«tioiw ot w.me j volving vo»« for womeo, tV right P«r«v« imnw!:*tely to eeaw "i - ... L.. .

A not her white man had km 0”'" but r bas n^t been up for re-1 rf w,im*-n to sit in parliaaeat And barborsu* !*-.-»«- -j- ■-> to w| ;-ii ,r ,r^. ^ jj, T,1UI, -y*, ,,im mgi u- 
I : ’b nt em of hsts by enumera- «*«7 Ubor m
«d- wfcen the Knglishman gare th«-' legislative eommittec'. As to ils appointed by the f-derat go- I -f rreou* iss.*.- t-i
alarm. A poliec e|uaitn,n wem «fa* fwm tber- are vari-l opi- vernmetit. If tb» plan in vigw » TV deemeeet • »*n~t by Pr
restored onler, but not before thm : nions and ntil h i* mtrodocted, j «arriod e« ihr Lies will V «ad» mier Gorimi ul Fe- ign M:............
native« ha,! ib,*,*ii »hot, but not kil- i therefore, oneertamly will ol*ta : p witbout re! «ft* V- to eit her no- 1 ,

1 WülGtiFtU ♦
the .ujurrd were takea to tbe ho-. «t-nsiWy repeal* tue V, ar 1 im- »f •*...! of V^g prepond Aprfl 2 - |v^ - - w„ *i-n u,» , an „me »,„»•*• ,
•P1UJ- Herfion.tet.nname.butpnoege.U in wfatever form «nodition. of P«- „ *.e mem- ot v,

, t4> perpetuate iu most VK tous pnn-, liticju su«r*< Ai<«!isr ’ " . ^ , 1
• , ' , . , i - j - , , . . * , * «1 - v«dttir cLbcjeS—I to »ged to St.>uii ntaii'. r mal a^rTe-^nt^n <t,,:, «ipl«i r trank the di»fr4iß^hi«e> «Tith dttfrss>cni^mt*nt of tbe ns- 4* ,‘ t ■ t ii , ■ • r j ^ l, l fl. - j HäUdEanr for :^lsra»s:*5 -z. «Moe^r» i»? -n- .»n<; -• vü . • • ■; au,,x "ii>»I ment of naturaliz^I aiit-ns and the t jndL7«i it will be *t*s that ibwi -

Johaxnesbitbo, April 6 Ma denial of otfcer priTileges ior a Vmg ptnvkkm* will open up frtat pc^ ;ir jr " 
gurtrat*« were engag^l all day in! terra df yeam. It embodi»« in that «übilitie» iW ibe unsempu-
dealing with rast« toda.v arisiog r^ard the »dea* of th»* Tories in Ion«, 
out of yeirtvrday’* native trwuble ^ rabinrt and of oth**r Ontari»)
Many of the aoeufied bore evidenee i ^uppott. There are grav* doubte 
of injnrie« they had reeeiv« d. Som» 11 w b* Ägr'^*d to by th»* l uio- 
of thern were eenteneed to four \ Bi*t>Liberals either in t? e go%ern 
roonths hard labor and eight laslies, or eaueus.
and others to b«ser term*.

ftrJBOver
Itortiei e-iiu-r v 
mgir« fmoktt**! "tit* timser 3n>r: ja 
iiuuir öf’hr jfiu**eueiM 'Utfitw itw.
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-ajca Lac fort* .» arrUf*
*v4 -rartJer paupr nhr asty s* 
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VThe reiß of otixr*f um tust men:
tbe indemnii. 
rtin oner a |*- ri*Hl ef Ub yeitr%
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A*o/ire Trouble in Johannesburg
F.mird tu irreh
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? i\v i . — tir»« 3v->--r

1»-: kg lim. OtM TW#1 
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tIrene, whib ‘♦sxvel i-eii" miirr-w-**«. 'io 
*-dr r-uij- fl»e Xi'-w^papeie -m- ;*&*«. v 

prrm «r uifar'.ior m ~- tue }»narr**w ruiwt* 
rr.^d- »r. tl>*- «ju**»»' ■ jji r- ’-f.r ' ’i

Wieaa:.*f* fca* Wut «um; will be mwerted W«w 
have lafgeh w -ei., tt » odded

Ti>er«-aa*rd optmiuiB li 
w iMited bv ti«*'

I ti*t* • 'jutaoi
ihat the rrTohst
been brnarlt ahnt br a oEJalSez

tv* b .luiib-rwauvi
wo. "’TTirrnng iW
ffsaSiMüt. It- trau Öwer 
mmmnmm lae *ar
It U »I4*L W a TU4L-
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i-r* TliilBHSHMt J>

Z ^XnetJOD regardJMg' the 
Üe aür^i eosssai**.- m . Hiiaapry 
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Tiie Western memUen zsot
j Ijkely to tu* as mmpjxv-ütjjttB th> 
j quHrtion as eome f tben pTvam»*»- j
io be oo tbe tariTnor *r» th» L, i„ ^ , 6,^.

! t*4«! *m***r%. There » bop*. ^ k „„ Ä,; w„-, .^ ^

The ringleadent, who were found to a eonsid* ration of tbe m-asurt ; 54 M-ighen’* bill w^i be afcorn of j 
guilty of attrmptmg t«> enti-^e na but the final d*-r ision ma> < rVr- 
tivea from thvir work. w- re fiw*-i red niitil >.r K« *-rt Borb n re- 
ten pountl«« sterling, or two monthh tunia. This ist expeeted io t at iuQS
impriAonmciit. Others wbo wen th** end of April. In faet all of th* 'temjz-d to h*e forec-*] *3 3» by t,; - 
Charge* 1 w ith inritiug to yioleeet' | more cont**nUous mtai-xir«« such a* r Af'tiwuy eb-u; nts in
were remandixl _______________________________ ______________________________
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van. «e of Hisnrar^ * ndvc and agp'-e«*eift 
»:#t ^te^rüeng 
'Tapaojed as a eiert i: . . ^ • ■*»•"
Mi?iy *■ / *• * *■•... : -r * -
hse» sßtrnv-:. *avr*-. <#ae -of
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m hob iwpem. Hain- ws ® .MBML S

Western M. P.’s Will Be Äsked to Stand 
Firm On the Tariff

jH * 6 r'.Tmar 7' ffPoles Will Use Port 
of Danzig

vr •x-flsratAwr» 
r dB» ühiiv* 
>y rfehr '«na

g* th* r.-u<.' Ü4* 1t»UE boag tkat rf Manfr—. To® 
uz««4 .--r. j-:.- ka» 

!*«■ isaprieeeed il: tb» of
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WixNtPEO, April 2. — An im
portant resolut ion was pane.-d by 
tbe Cana.iian Conseil of Agrieul- 
ture in sesoon today. tieieg a pro- 
Douneement on the tariff questknl.

It ia underttood that th« eouneil

Besijn. April 5. — The Trans 
port of l’olish tronps from France 
to Poland through Danzig umier 
the agreenicnt reaeheil at Spa. will 
begin on April 15. The transfer 
of the troops, it is estimated, will 
take about two rnonthx.

in<‘oryi-irare in :ts ni,aneuu pnopo- 
sal« for tbe rtbahition of Car via 
f.üowmr tb» eipenditare ef tbe 
«eoDomic power of tbe eountry dur- 
mg tbe war, pioviurm for tbe re- 
moral of tbe 7 1-2 per eeet

tomorrow will adopt a resolution to tax. and a satotaBtial redodiae 
be forwardefl to Western memV»»r»; tbe present proteertrve tanff 
in th« house of eommons ealiing! fortb hl the farmers" platfonn. be- 
upon thetn to stand fast in th - ir re- ::«% mg that no fiscal polier of re- 
prewutations when tbe bndg 4 a <-..ute-uebon wiBV .-nicpietr wtveb 
presented, for such a tariff poliey <ioes not serioufly and spteflkaöy 
as Ls «aggesT .fl in the foliöwmg r- - aim at s jjustmg tbe unfair bur- 
solution to tbe government:

The Canadian C'iuneü of Agn 
eulture here assembled arges tbe 
Dominion government during tbe 
present Session of pariiament to
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koaVej .Tot

VSpa, April 4. — In eonformiTy 
with fhe deciaion of the allied and 
asNu-iated government» the ngl,t 
given the allies by the anuirtiee 
Convention aigned Nor. 11 to land 
the l’olish troops now in France at 
Danzig haa been completely main-l 
tained.

Furthermore to! hasten tbe 
val of the troops in Poland it ha* 
been dechied to make use of other 
lines of transport propoeed by th» 
German, government.

These- arrmngeraents as s whole 
are in entire agrvement with the 
new of the allied and asnociated 
government»

paais, April 5.,t— Marshai Foeh 
bas telegraphed tlie allied govem-

ents that the right of the allies to 
use Danzig as the port for the re- 
turo to Poland of the Polüfa troops 
in France had been formally np- 
held in the Conference with the 
German reprrsentatives. In addi- 
tion to Danzig it was decided to 
Uae other means of transportatkm 
for the Poliah troops propoeed by 
the German government so that the 
am val of the troops might be ae- 
eelerated. the marsbal’s 
added. TV nee of the port of 
Danzig was provided for in the ar- 
mistice ot INovtmber 11 last.

6eku*. April 4. — Tbe Zwoelf- 
nhrblatt my» today that it under- 
etands the propoaal of Mathias 
Brrberger, head of the German 

that tbe 
troops of General Hallerin*« Po- 
lieb forte« be transportrd 
Genmany to PMsnd, ia likdy to V 
adopted

«et

and n

d«n ef taxation upoo tbe 
ing and prodneing eiaases of Ca- 
nada, dgreioped out of tbe exisUsg 
■y stem of raising federal revenoe 
by indireet taxation

of ltawor berweec tie- rsmiaisn» «ff 
tbe right and tb» Catiiolie» of tu-t ßrofcei Of

Pup. Aprfl £ — Budapest ad-1 feft 
vio* to tbe Fmrr fie>gs 
state that Beb Kan. Hmtanat fu: men eom-
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Bolshevism ■ 
South-Eastern Europe

cirrulatue in Vi that tbe Rs- •:» am-«-,. SN« -.« •

t-SBporanly o-pm-: of tbeir lik an,; tbe otherare demed by tbe Rnmaeiac
ivter bere. He also deelares feiet.
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(Continned from pxge 1.) reporu ef tbe resgea^ of tbe 
Bratianq cabinet

not eooader it ha» r»pr»*rmng tn- Bevanen Gocaal 
wätfc tbe albe« and

täe*. In

Thi* mewMge was «ent last Satnr- 
day and dealt with the allcged 
spread of Bolshevism in tbe United 
States, espeeially in Pennsylvania. 
New York, Indian«, HHwe and 
Michigan It referred also to a 
not in Philadelphia, whieh the 
message «ai-i must be "amibuted 
to BoUhevist inflnence.”

In his message today Tchitehcnn 
rrfers to tbe Saturday despeteh as 
having been puhlisbed in the Unit
ed States.

M wt Sehetd-rusiH. ioeniap» 
BMm to Jafaanu Giaktm. a «eff 

fmsw cfaJi» ä ia Ml Met tV mad» man wie ne
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Strikes in Germany, etc.left the department, the eouneil 
decided to »dopt ^be 
ers* reeommendation to place him 
on a baaia of $250 per raonth at the 
pleaaure of the council.

GOVT OFFICES MBETING 
DEMANDS OF EMPLOYERS 

AND EMPLOYEES ALIKE

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERSIN MISERY 

FOR YEARS
eommusion-

(Continned frora Page 1.) 
greater lenicncy if Germany aasum- 
ed entire responsibüity for the

k w
Witemt Diecaeiart at Um of Timt.

Cere Thal Iny— Ca» Um

We Wie » New MlMd Hut »ad wm 7<m So try * ei eer
e ef war."<» ft The newspeper state« that Herr 

Bernstein has been instructed to 
take bis tack at the peace Confer
ence, to which he will goasa dele- 
gate.

ICured by Lydia EL Plnkhaa s M Hey V• fr»e t r .»j uf wer
chwe» y«e bis. *o ■*»« otc^a kl if iss an 
u, eer ie<Wd ihord n

>io arester i» wfaeS •ut feer t<* «rBight local employment officee 
of the Dominion provincial em
ployment Service have been eom- 
pletely organized and are in Opera
tion in Saskatchewan ander the 
eontrol of the department of labor, 
Estevan being the last point at 
whieh an office haa been opened, it 
was stated by Commissioner T. M. 
Molloy.

The demand for farm labor is 
very heavy, Mr. Mollöy seid, and 
considerably exeeeded the supply 
of help available. The wage« offt-r- 
ed are running about $65 per 
month for the wason, but even at 
ttoa tigure it ia hard to secure the 
neee*aary men required.* .____

The office of the department inltl,ins 
Regina ia being ua-d aa a Clearing 
hoiise but it baa not been necessary 
to shift many men from mie dist
rict to another, on aceount of the 
big d'-njand in practically all the 
district#. The returned saldiere 
are patronizing the bureau in con- j 
siderable numbers; in faet, it was 
stated, practically all the returned 
rry-n wbo are loolting for work arv 
mjtking use of the Service offered 
by theae institutions.

‘Per year. I vu 
Swpb ia mimrx tnm a weakne* mail 

*■ Bwfol pai o ■ — and 
d to

I# nie anv good. A 
.'riend advised me 
e take Lydia E. 
'lakkam’e V e ge
labt e Compound 
i di d an and got ro- 
ief rigkt away. I 
an certai nly re 
ommend tbie valu 
ble mediciae to 
ither womea wbo 
uffer, for it hae 

dune euch good 
work for rae aad I know it will bedp 
etbem if tbcy will give it a fair tnai ' ’ 
—Mra. l.iZne fioerteey, 10S Sth Ave., 
Wert, (bUtaiooea, towa.

Wby will women drag along from day 
I* dev, year in and yenr out, eufferiog 
aerb n.iw ry ae did Mra. Courtaey, wbeu 
eurh lrttere ar tbie are continonUy be
leg publiabed. Keery woman whu euf 
fer* from divplarement*, irregufarities, 
isflaüfinatioD, ulreration, backache, 
voueui-ae, or wbe ia paaaing througb tbe 
Gbaag-- of Life aboold give thi, fam- 
eue root and berb rernedy, Lydia E. 
Pinkbam’e Vegetabil* CorapouD'i, a 
trial. Kor special advire write Lydia 
V. Piukham Mediciae Co., Lyon, Maas 
Tbe reautt of ita long exjierience ia at 
your Service.

iem ft% smrnadj We eeaeoalb le ered njt *»
ment have progreesed so fw that 
the government shortly will plaCe 
a new artiele in the Constitution 
providing for the ineorporaUoo of 
the soviel System.

Typhus Epidemie Roges 
Berus, April 2. — A terrible 

vpidemie of typhus is raging at 
Pfordsheim, Bad., aeeording to the 
Tageblatt. Tbousands of persona 
are stricken. The» epidemic is at- 
tributed to bad water, and it is 
diffieult to combat it, owing to the 
famiahed condition of the people.

Bavaria R(fus(d Representation 
Berlin. April 2. — A Munich 

despatch to tbe Frankfurt Zeitung 
says the imperial government haa 
refused Bavaria’s demand to be 
repreeented at the peace Confer
ence.

Enemy Pays Over $55,000,000 In 
Gold For Foodstuffs 

Paris, April 2. — The French 
foreign office was advised today 
tliat $55.000,000 in gold w as depoe- 
ited Tuesilay by the Germans in 
the Belgien National bank at Brus
sels. The gold is collateral for the 
payment of foodstuffs which the 
allies are permitting to enter Ger- 
maoy

Law And Order Uestored in City 
of Frankfurt

Be*lin, April 2. — The forces 
of law and Order are today the com- 
plete martere of the Situation at 
Frankfort-on-the-Maiu., The labor 
orgauization of the city of 
Frankfort has ringisl itself on 
the side of the authorities and plae- 
ed the Organization at their dis- 
jiosal for the prevention of disturb- 
anees.

Imports show tliat the strikes at 
Essen and Bochum have only 
slightly extern!«!.

Red Flaij Downed 
IIamb rg, April 1. — The Red 

Flag which has been flying from 
the city hall huv since the revolu 
tion last November, has been haulisi 
down

Potator Shortage Makes Trouble 
Frankfurt, April 1. — Three 

hundred persons aceused of plun- 
dering shope in this city have been 
arrested. lhsonlers dne to the 
shortage of foodstuffs have bien 
reeently intensifi«! by a reduetioii 
of the potato Tation from live to 
three pounds,

Bnglish, by Propaganda, etc.
Third—That a cloee eenaorship 

of all Immigration be kept and that 
n» fnrther «-onCeesiona be made to 
various rvligioua secta, etc., and 
that all immigranta, before being 
admitted to Canada, be obligvd to 
sign tbe Obligation aa deseribed 
above, and that duriiig the perkal 
bet »een tbe entry of said immi
granta and the time of their bie- 
eotning naturalizeil, they shoitld 
he kept under observation, and if, 
in the opinion of the above censti- 
tuted eourt, they fall to eonform 
to the laws governing all eitizens 
of Canada, they shsll be iimncdia- 
tely liable to deportation, and 
further, this braneh öf the G.W. 
V.A. requests that the reeent or- 
der-in-eouneil, proliibiting the 
entry into Canada of snbjecta of 
any enemy eountry remain in for

thority of tbe provincial govern 
ment. While the eourt ean paas ob 
the desirability as a eitiaen of the 
aliens brought twfore it, there it» 
authority enda. There « a great 
agitation on foot al the prvw-ui 
time to have th« eourt iqwrated 
under fivleral eontrol, with powei 
to onler the deportation of und» 
sirables. Other eourt* «re asked 
for in various parta of Canada.

"In some parta of Manitolia tht 
aliens ha\e oiganiseil to boyrott 
Kiiglisli-epealiiug piO|>le, plislguiR 
theaiselvca not to wll to Anglo 
Saxons or to give thein Imsiness or 
[Kisitions Tlie Ukrniniana hav» 
applied llirough Hwhnp Budka 
for a ehart. r for an Vkrainiah 
bank. They fear that all funds in 
Canadian haiikg to Um credit of 
aliens »re to be srized.

“It is not true that there ie Bot 
shevism araong returned eoldier» 
in Winuipi-g. On the eoutrary. 
the returned men are Veepiug 
down the Red element among for 
eigner*. It was the mass meeting 
calletl by tho Rivls in market 
■quare in Jamiary that rausrd thi 
riots, and unless eonditiona iiu 
prove in the very near fnture I 
fear a reputation of tliem. The agi 
tation agamst the entry of Ute 
Mennonitin is also reaching a dan 
gerous piteh in Manitoba, and 
trouble is almost sure to result if 
the promised legislation is not sa 
tisfactory to the Veteran«.

“The first provincial eonvrntio» 
of the Manitoliii v et er ans will Iw 
held on April 16 17 and arraiigw 
inenta are being made now to liavt 
repnwentativea from Saskatchewan 
and Alberta at teilt!. Colonel l’ur 
ney, Dominion President, and C 
(j. MacNeil, mitional aeeretary 
will atteud the conventioa."

Mine Strikt Crisis in Ruhr District 
Essen. April 3.—Deepite would- 

be-quieting reporta, the etrike Situ
ation in the Ruhr district hae 
grown distinetly worse in the past 
24 hount, until now about half the 
entire mine pcreounel ia put. Tbe 
number of men out invreased late 
yesterday afternoon and early to
day from 58,000 to 110,000. A 
few in in es are still operating in tbe 
Bochum district. Many of the 
mine* are threatened with “ Brown
ing,“ because even emergeuey work 
haa <yase<l.
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; the first at the beginning of 
May, and the seeoml a fortnight 
later. It is intended that the main 
force shall eonsist mostly of vol- 
unteera. s '

Th» war office will probably make 
an immeiliate appeal for volunteers. 
not only to troops of the armies of 
oeeupation and men prrparing to 
go to overeeas garriaons. but to dis- 
eharged and demobilized men.

Siiiiug l p With Russia 
Bmyjx, April 3. — Tbe Bavar

ian government haa begun negotia- 
tion* for the conelusion of an alli- 
anee with Russia. aeeording to ad- 
vieea from Munich

The Bavarian Volks Zeitung ex- 
plains that the government s aetion 
is due to the faet tliat the food sup
ply from the entente is insuffieient 
and inadequately assured, wherea« 
grain is obtainable from Russia.

ce.
Fourüi—That preferential treat- 

ment or assistanee be given to men 
and woinen from the United Sta
te* wishmg to immigrate into Ca 
nada.

Fifth—That it i* not the inten- 
tion of thia meeting that the pre
sent laws governing the period of 
reeidenee in Canada prior to ob- 
taining naturalization should be 
interfeml with.

Reating For Boltkeviks
Soviet-RepubtifC at Munich 

Sfa. Belgium, April:5. — A Sov- 
iet republic has been proclaimed in 
Munich, Bavaria, aeeording to a 
wirelesa message reeeived here by 
Mathias Erzberger, head of the 
German ermistice eommiasion.

General Strike Ordered 
Auosbitro, Bavaria, April 5. — 

The workmen’s and soldiers’ coun
cil hede has appealed to the centrql 
eouneil at Munich to establish a 
Connection with the Htmgarian and 
Russian Soviel republic«.

A general strike in all Industrie* 
of the city, to begin Saturday 
morning, was decided upon by the 
eouneil.

AKrHAXOEt-, April 6. — The al- 
lie<l forces, prineipally British and 
Russian, operating in the Sredn 
Mekhrenga seetor, delivered a 
erushing defeat yesterday after
noon to a large body of Bolshevik 
attaekers. The enemy ehargifl the 
allied bloekhoums and the piles of 
Bolshevik dead lying near them 
this morning indiested the severity

Regina and District CLEAN-UP WEEK

The first week in May will be 
obeerved in the eity as “elean-up 
week,“ it was stated by Dr. Bow, 
medical health ofiicer. It is also 
expeeteil that a eivie half-holiday 
will be proclaimed duriiig tbe week 
by Mayor Black.

Dr. Bow stated that a meeting 
of a Citizen»’ Committee would be »f the enemy lossea. In additmn,

th#1 allivl. forces captureJ nearly 
100 priaonere, including a Bol#ho- 
vik hattalion commancivr and bis

G.W.V. Building Fund
Schools to Help 

Meinbers of the eity Committee 
for the Great War Veteran» in Re
gina have startnl organizing the 
various school» of Regina for the 
eanipaign. Aeeording to reports 
made reeently by the comrnittee, 
the sch:h)1s were ftilly organized by 
the end of l;:st week and this week 
will put on a drive whercby a sub- 
«timtial eontribution to the Home 
fund will be raised. Addresses 
have already beeil made at Victoria 
and Connaught whools and today 
veterans will visit other Schools to 
interest the ehildren and teaehers 
in thiTwork of the Veteran*. There 
are approximately 5,000 school 
ehildren in Regina and every one 
of theae will be given an opportuni- 
ty to purchase brieks for the Veter
an»’bome. i(ii[

G. P. Weir, s|>eeial representa- 
tive of tlie department of soldier 
civil re-establisliemeiit for Manito
ba and Saskatchewan, decllred 
that the alien Situation in Winni
peg was getting serioiis and that 
he feared a re|ietition of the riots 
of January. ln an interview to
day, M. Weir, who is in Regina in 
Conference with G.W.V.A. officials 
with referenee to the Mcnuonite 
question, said :

“The alien Situation in Winni
peg is serioiis ut the present lim.'. 
The Situation is the result of large 
tirins in this province and in Ma 
nitoba rcleusing a large number of 
alien employees and filling their 
place« with returned 
These nie ns an eonei ntrating in 
Winnipeg und are organizing with 
a view of preieiiliiig di portation

ealled in almut two week« when 
jilatis would be maile for the tdeau 
up eampaign.

WANT OIL RKF1NERY HERE

An effoft is being made Ly the 
city eouneil to hold the Continen
tal Oil refinery, other cities now 
being alter this big plant.

adjutant. In the Bolshei-Ozerki 
seetor, Unit«l Statt« patrols eon- 
tinue to liarraas the enemy. The 
alliisl guns are still hcavily shellmg 
the towns. Other Tom s Qisturbtd 

■Berlin. April 5. — Altempts 
have been mad. reeently in several 
towns to induee the troops there to 
take part in the revolt planned for 
thia month for the purpose of over- 
throwing the government, breaking 
up the natioual aseembly and pro- 
elaiming a Soviel republic. 1 

The Magdeburg füurth army 
corps and the 21st and 16th army 
corps, aeeording to the Statements 
ln re, «re believed to be ehiefiy im 
pl ieated

The main featitres of the plan»
are stated, however, to be known to 
the government and measurra have 
tas-n taken to guarantee tliiilt any 
attempt at revolt will be most en- 
ergetivally suppress«!.

Official Statt nunt 
Lonlon, April 6. — An official 

Statement is-sued by the British war 
office, on tlie fighting Saturday 
south of Arehangel, says:

“After a night bomliardment, 
tlie enemy attacked near Sredn 
Mekhrenga, but was repulsed with 
heavy loas. Enemy dem! are lying 
thiek aronnil tlie blockhousi-s. A 
hattalion commander, bis adihtant 
and 100 men were captured. We 
had no casualties.

THE ANXIETY OK A MOTU ER 
reaehes ita highest when all her 
efforts to alleviate the suffering of 
her little one have failed, and her 
resources are exhausted. How 
well is it to know of a rernedy tliat 
never fall» to do goisl and whieh 

Good Support Given to the Can- has. tsherefore; been prnpcriy cal- 
r< iiiMin #1 the Legislative led “the mother’s friend;’’ w<- 

Huildings have referenee to Forni’s Alpen
Bettor niHirts were receiveil re- :rauter. Mr. J. A. Wullum of 

eently /mm the city Committee in Lac Veit, Sask., write«: “We think 
eharge rit thd c imp.'iign in tlie city Forni’s Aipenkrantor is a great ine-
The *{wml committee visited theldicine; we are sure it saved our p ™ r Rni.hevik nres.
ministen, at the parli.me.it build- little baby who was suffering with mlre agal ‘ J, Odessa, the grent R,.s- 
,„gs and were we 1 ns-eived get-co,ist, pa tion. We tne, 1 ,-astor o,l j ., „„ liliU.k S,a. i» in-
t„,z a number ol large mdmdual and different baby medteme«, but l.r;.UM'lls, antl .......tatiou

,w.th no euceesa. F„nn;« Alp.,,. v,n ..
canvassmg goes on and the or , krauet,-r du the work."fTh» old. ent, tlie Mutin savs. The all,.M for- 

gamza ons continue to report, rehable herb rernedy is not a drug it adlls, probably will be with-' 
synqiatl i-.R.riTeptumsevervwhere. Store med.eme; U m aupphed by ul„JM t0 the Unototer,
with li »re and there a good big1 «pecial agents, tor Information < « _ ,. Rp«arabia und
bubeertptum from people wbo ex address, Dr. Peter Fahrney & Sons Th“ lmus of
press the desire to do all they can Co., Chicago, III Kurnama Ihc lstlmm
lor the men who have done so mueh Delivered free of duty in Canada h«ken f »r

by the allies to protect the 
Russian naval base of SeJ)astoi>o1.

MA RR1 ED COUPLB WANT8 
Position on farm. Man expen 
eneetl in farm work, wife good 
houwkiNpvr. Apply Alex. Do 
metro, 1671 SL. John .St., Regina

soldier«.

“A eourt 1.1^ bc#-ii « stahli.sluil in 
Winnipeg under Judge Myer« 
whieh

WANTED MARR1BD COÜI’LF 
for fann work Must under 
«tarn! hon*1« antl impleinvnta 
Separate bous« 3 mite* fron, 
town. Wagt*« $100 per month 
Apply Box 132, Francis, Sa«k

the «b'hirability or
otherwiac of any allen Any penton 
ean bring an alien before th«‘ «xiurt 
whieh is operating under the au

Situation in South

m*

Manitoba and Sask. 
G.W.V., etc.

Krupp Employees Also lipon 
Strike

Copenuaof.n. April 3. — Des- 
patehes receiveil here say tliat the 
strike in the Ruhr district of Ger- (Continued from Page 1 )
many ha» spread extensively, and th(W whcÜJer natliraiM „rj 
that ,t now includ« the Krupp who d„ not „,M.V thl, laws g(>. 
works, emi lbat 120,000 persous 
are involved.

The despatch adds that the work- 
ers in the Hamborn, Rhenish Prus- 
sia, district were expected to join 
in' the strike today.

At a meeting of delegates in the 
central Iihur eoal region, aeeord
ing to advices from Berlin, it was 
resolved'to eeas- after April 10, 
keeping putnp.s in oj^ratiou, and 
that tberefore, tlie flixsling of tlie 
mine« must be reckon«! with.

verning all I anadian eitizens, es- i 
pecially tlios.- who are convict«! 
by the saidkiourt of di liberately ] 
fostering aedition.

Seeond—That with the desire 
ahle aliens detennin«! by the above 
eourt immeiliate and more aggres 
sive Steps should be taken to assi l 
milate theae eitizens aa Canadian». I 
by national-willig edueation in Eng | 
lish, confming 'the franchise tu 
thosclW^o. can read and write in I

♦for them over tlicre duriug tlie 
dark day» of tlie war.

It is feit that renewed efforts 
must It maile to get the people of 
Regina to realize that an objective 
for the eity of #60,(*00 has been «et, 
and that it will take some liard 
work to attiun this end.

British Ärmy in 
Russia in Peril

On Esthonian Front
Odfenhagen, April 6. — The Es

thonian army reports that on 
Thursday the enemy was in full 
retreat on the Pskov front, and that 

towu and a number of villag-is
London, April 6. — An official 

Statement dealing with the Opera
tion.» on the Murmansk and Areh- 
anpel front» issued toniglit says: 
"General Maynard is taking encr- 

gvtic aetion ,o deal with the Situa
tion whieh is eausing anxiety 120

I H ® miles south of Murmansk. Rein-
: Regma, was «l-pomteU aa-, foreementlof infantry ^ llinrm,,

aistant to the eomnn.vnone^as a , ^ M m0'ved dowu thl.
temporarv measure, at a salary ot .♦3,000 per annum, it bi-mg under- ,r,a,lwa-v me a,‘' " 13 W t ,at 
st00.1 that eonditiona will shortlv «hey may sueeeed m nipp.ng ,n the 
Warrant the re-establiahment of in- hud he mutmous tendeneie« among"
duatnal aml Publicity depart- mm* [T***' » 10 fIorm a part 

• u * v fl. of General Max-nard s forcee. The menta^ m wlnch event he would be ob^ of th(^Ia|ter 18 bei„ved t0
plaeed in eharge of thia work. cff£ a jn„etion Wlth lhe Bolshevik. 

In the meanume as assistant to ., Areh , gituation ia un.
fl changed. The Bolshev.k have notw,ll be aaked tx, devote hui t,me £££ after their reeent disast- 

more esywcally to eyclone loans, ^ fallur„s/.
Ahe w aseana valley aewer damage 
elairas, along with such industrial 
and Publicity work as has been 
hydled by the eommisaioner* ainee 
the department« already referred 
to were eloeed down.

Major Melnnia' salary was re- 
dueed to #2,400 per year with the 
general reduetiona effected in 1915, 
but in view of the faet that he was 
reeeiving $3,000 per year when he

mie
[ wert taken and many maehine guns 
captured. A Bolshevik attaek on 
the Nana was repulsed.

MAJOR WALTER Met NN IS 
IS MADE ASSISTANT

TO COMMISSIONERS
Major Walter Melnnia, former 

industrial commissioner for the Leon Troteky Instructs Bolshevtli 
Koey lö Give ItattU to Allies 

London, April 5. — Leon Trotz- 
ky, the Bolahevü|Tminister of 
and marine, has'ordern! the Rus- 

; sian Baltic fleef to put to sea and 
attaek the Allies, threateuing to 
have all the erews shot if they dis- 
obey the Order, says The Mail.

Rolsheviki Attacke Failed 
London, April 4. — The Bolshe- 

viki, in attacks east of Boishora 
Ozera, were defeated by the Allied 
forces four times on March 31, ahd 
once on April 1, aeeording to an 
official Statement issued today on 
Operation» in Northern Russia. The 
losses of the enemy were consider- 
able, while the Allied casualties 
were slight, the Statement adds.

General Attaek l'ptrn Government 
in Germany Again

Berlin, April 3-, — The opening 
gun in a new general attaek on the. 
government and the majority party 
was fired by the Independent» to
day in an appeal addressed by the 
central committee of Hugo Ilaase’s 
party, to ita members throiighout 
the eflintry, urging thein immisl- 
iately to organize raevtings for pub- 
licly protesting against the anti- 
labor pioliey of the present govern
ment.

The Independent« Charge the 
Seheidemann mmistry with sup- 
porting an auxiliary military rule 
and with organizing strike break-

East-End Works Hard ftir Success in 
G.W.V.A. Building Fund Campaign

are m iding :n eontribution« direct 
For ii&tame Harner's general störe 
sent in their eontribution directly 
and quite a number of resident* of 
the district contributed at the In» 
perial Oil Co., the city ball, tbe T 
Eaton Co. and Pat Biirns’. Tbc 
Serhian residente of the east end 
eonducted a campaign of their owu 
If this district i* given credit for 
this, the allotmeilt of $3,000 will bc 
reaehed.

Executive Meeting Trmight 
A meeting ha» been ealled for to 

night in the board of trade office» 
at eight o’elock of the eity exeeu 
tive, t«am eaptains aml all Inter«* 
ed, when ways and mean* of ie 
jeeting more enllnisiaarn into th# 
businne men in eonoection with tlie 
campaign will be diaeumed.

East End Organization To Meel
Again Monday, April Ulk 

Another meeting of the Hast end 
committee, together with all east 
end eaptains and eonv 
held at-the office« of tbe “Courier“ 
at 8. p.m Monday, April 14tb 
w hen the final report» will be eon» 
piled. |

replied, “Yes, I have just eam«l 
a dollar for a day’* washing and I 
shall be glad to give this to tbe re
turned soldiers."

The eanvass ie being eonducted 
in the east end on a most thorough, 
scientific has is. Every house is be
ing canvaew-d A list i* being cnm- 
piled of all thoee who refuae to do 
nate and the reaaons given for rie 
fosal and this will be eompiled by 
the aeeretary, Joseph Oberhoffner, 
and will be tumed over to the Great 
War Veteran» so that they will be 
in the poeseseion of eomplete Infor
mation.

The meeting deekled that eaeh 
eaptain should put forth bis very 
best efforts to fimah the work dur- 
ing this week., The committee ap- 
pointed to canvaas the bn«inef* 
honses in this district will hold an
other meeting with the view of iqak- 
ing arrangement« for completing 
the work and aeeing several firm* 
again as H ia feit that larger co^- 
tributions should be reeeived in 

ose». The belief was expres- 
sed that the Organization in thi*

Regina, Tueaday, Apr. 8.
The campaign in the east end of 

the city has been going with a 
swing, the total of $1,492.85 to date 
being recorded last evening at a 
meeting of canvassers held in the 
office of the Courier with C. E Ey- 
mann in the chair.Reinforcements From England 

London, April 6. — Arrange
ments W the despatch of a British 
relief force to Russia are being 
pushed forward. The earliest ad- 
vance guard leaves in April for 
Murmansk. There it will be in a 
favorable Position to proceed at the 
first opportunity to Arehangel. The 
main force proeeeds in two eec-

St John Str.Money collect cd on 
amonnting to $47.75 has been hand- 
ed in to the committee by Isaac 
Friedgut. Other canvassers pre
sent handed over the proeeeda of 
their efforts to the treasurer of the 
East End Organization, F. X. 
Kusch.

ers
The appeal deelares that "Never 

beforS, even under the reactionary 
regime of the kaiser have workera 
been so contemptuously treated.”Erpect Cantinued Attacks 

The text of the communication
Another Strike in Berlin 

London, April 3. -r- Metal work- 
the number oj 150,000 had

follows:
“On jilarch 31, the Bolsheviki 

fonr times attacked in strength our ers to 
Position« east of Bolshoia Ozera, gone on strike in Berlin up to Wed- 
and again on April 1, when they nesday evening, an Exchange Tele- 
alao attacked along the railway. All graph Company despatch from the 
the attacks were defeated. Germati Capital says.

“Our troops showed great gal- 
lantry and steadiness. Our loaeea 
were slight, but the enemy loeae» 
were oonsiderable. A regimental 
commissary. who was taken prison- 
er, said that the attacks were meant 
to be deciaive. It is expected that 
the attaek will continue while the 
anow lasts, but there are aigna of 
a thaw.”

The following eaptain« are in 
Charge of the divisions in this area 
of the city: C. Rink, Phil. Hawke«, 
John W. Ehmann, Jos. Schwanz, 
8. Gimpel, J. Javonoviteh, L. Mi
chel, Harrv Zimmer, Christ. Weber, 
Joe Fischer, Peter Molter, Kar! 
Brodt, Louis Jacob, N. Friedrich, 
Peter R. Witall, Frank Dummer, 
Wm. Wirth, H. Stuermer.

In addition to these eaptains 
there was a committee appointed to 
canvaas in the busineas seetion, con- 
sisting of J. J. Bergt, Karl Molter, 
Andreas Mneller, Jehn Engel.

The eaptain» reported a slendid 
spirit of co-operation and willing 
nes» to eontriirate to the fand». As 
an Illustration of the spirit which 
is being manifested in this part of 
the city, one of the canvassers re
ported that the woman at one houae

General Rioting Death Roll 
Coblenz, April 3. — Many per

sona are reported to have been kil- 
led in the fighting in Frankfort 
Monday and Tuesday. In Street 
fighting Tueaday, which lasted »ev- 
eral hours, four women are known 
to have been killed and a large 
number of civilians are reported 
to have been wodnded.

Sortet System To Be Provided For 
In Germany Also 

Berlin, April 2. — The Voe- 
sische Zeitung Weimar eorrespon- 
dent, says tbe negotiations of the 
majority parties with tbe govern

rs will 1*

BIGHT HOUR DAY FOB 
FRANCE

_____  Pari», April 4. — A bin limiting
district will be able to show a total tbe working day to eight hours will

be introduced in tbe ehamber of
------------- depoties on Tuearlty next by Order
Aside from this, a number of men J of Premier demeneeao.

I

MEMBER OF PARL. DIED

Ottawa, April 6. — Captain Jo
seph Read, M.P., for Prinee, Prinee 
Edward Island, died here tonight 

of pnemnonia.

of $2,000.
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COAL COAL
HUMBEBSTONE or TWIN CITY erreenci Imz-p ««1 ISM 

I. o. b. ear« at min*

CARDIFF eoal $4.25 f. o. b. care at mm*

Hate «hont $ carloada of first dass wiJlow ftnee t» rte oo band, 
Dem 4—4*/$ eente per 7 feet posto, f.o.b. loading Statioii«.

We have some first riase poplar eordwood on Land a • • sev-ral 
csrs of Tamarwc, Spruce and Pine mixed, all first - a» mater'ml. 

Write for pricee.
For fnrther particulars apply to:—

BECKER & SCHMiD
Edmonton, Alts.Box 301

ANNOUNCING OUR OPENING
We carry a eomplete line of eaiholie church suppliee, such 

aa: chaliees, ciboriums, veetmente, eandlee, liturgieal books, Sta

tue«, Station» of the croea, religiou» artiele«, grave tromee etc., 
also church and school fnmiture.

We aell Wholesale or retaü.

Western Church Foniihire Supply CoM CH
2227-llth Are. Phone 6482

e
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I
So«d Tarif

1-3 enpful of ahortening 3-1 
eupful of eugar, 1 >"gg 1 lable- 
spoonful of Wate*. 3 1-4 ropfula 
of flour, 2 teaspoonfuls or baking 
powder, 1-4 eupful of almonds 

Save eome of raeaaured flour for 
board. Vreatn the ahortening; iU 
sugar, braten egg and watar Sift 
flour and baking powder together. 
and sdd to til- finit rnixture unt.; — 
stiff enough to roll out, K--11 v-ry a 
thin, eut bito aquart» or ronmK 
aprinkle lightly with gramilated j 

jsugar and einnamon, place a lew,
! blaiH-hed almund* on eaeh tart and ■ 

ance that such a misfortune waak,^, ,n a bot otee aix lo ten BUO- 
not likely to befall him, and she|ut ^
düng to him and rried afreah. > ----------

“Don’t be a little silly. Magsie.” Bttck-Xat l'.orui 
eeid Tom tenderly. feeliog very : 1 eup brewl enimba, 2 eup*
brave now. ‘ I shall aoo» get marised lima beana. 1 ege. aligHly ,ßy Jfus Agrut i'ampbtü, Agricmi-

j beatm. 1-2 eup milk. 1 stuail omne. j 
Oood-bye. Tuüiver,” said Phi- mitteed. 1 t-a«pon aein-ed panfc?

“1 say, Magsie, you must not tellUen too. Maggie leape<l from the 
anybody, you know,” said Tom, bed, still ahrieking, and immediate-1 
“eise I «hall get 6f?y lines.” ly there was a rusb of footstepe to-!

**Is it alive!“ said Maggie, xwAtlie room. Mr. Stelling, from 1 
whose imagination had settled for bis upetairs study, was the first to | 
the moment on the idea that Tom 
kept a ferrct elkndeatinely.

“Oh, I shan't teil you,“ said he.
“Now you go into that corner and 
hide your faet, while I reach it 
out,” he adiled, as he locked the 
bedroom door behind them. “IT1 
teil you when to tum round. You 
miLstn't aqueal out, you know.“

‘,‘Oh, but if you frig’ftea m«, I 
sliall,” wid Maggie, beginning to 
look*rather serious.

“You won’t be frightemd, you 
silly thing,“ said Tom. "Go and 
hide your face, and mind you don’t 
peep.’’

“Of eourse I shan’t peep,“ seid 
Maggie disdaintully; and she 
Imried her face in the pillowdike 
a peraon of striet honour.

But Tom looked round warily as 
he walk«! to the closet; theif he 
stepped into the narrow spaee, and 
almost closed the door.. Maggie 
kept her faee buried witkout the 

that he cared more about her lov-|aifl of principle, for in that dream- 
ing him. I suggestive attitede she had soon

(29. Instalment.)

When Maggie came, however, ahe 
could not Help looking with grow- 
ing intrieat at the new aehoolfel- 
lo’.v, although he was the «on of that 
wieked Lawyer Wakem. who maile 
her falber so angry. She had ar 
rived iu the middle of sehool-honrs, 
and had aat by while Philip went 
through hi» lesaons with Mr: Stel
ling Ttgn. some we-k» ago, had 
aent her Word that Philip kuew rio 
end of storie#—not stupid stories 
like hers; snd she was convinned 
now from her own Observation that 
he must be very clever: she hoped 
he would think her rather clever 
too, when slie eame to talk to him. 
Maggie, inoreovi r, liad rather a ten- 
derness for defortned thinga; ahe 
preferred the wry-neeked lambs, 
becauae it seemed to her that the 
lamhe whieh were quite strong and 
well made wouldn’t mind so much 
about being pelted; and she was 
especially fand of petting objeets 
that would tliink it very delightful 
to be pctted by her. She loved Tom 
very dearly, but ahe often wished

Br onleriag it will be mpprwiated if yoe ion “The Courier”

enter. He found tmth tlie children i 
on the fioor. Tom had fainted, and ! 
Maggie was shaking him by the 
collar of his jacket, sereaming, with 
wild eyes. She tbought he was 
dead, poor child! and yet aiie shook 
him, as if that would bring hjra 
back to life. ln another minute

WOMAN'S WORLD |
The Last Year’s Hat »oirlWl twe, thrre and some': rate 

four sraaona, aometiines all of the 
material bring us-d. while, 

»tri n. it ia adriaabtcto add a »mall
qaatity of new material 
Sow er» and ribboo» yan be dyed 
frrsbed ep by dipping in gasolma 
w:tb a araall qnslrty of artiat’a 
(»int aatdrd io whatrvrr ahadr ia 
ica-rrd. Thar pe.nt »aold in lab« 
sad ran be obtain-d from lealera 
ui artiafs’ snpplw-s

Suggrstieoa for rr-tnmuimg old 
hau.—Many aa oh! bat ran br re- 
tnmm-d by taBbaeidrring a deaign 
»round the troan The autrl.ea 
-ard for thi» perpoar arr Mually 
Urgr orara, aometiaw« a fiowyv de- 
«-gn, not too many nf rourar. and

t.rshe was sobbing with joy becauae 
Tom had opened his eyes: she 
eoudn’t eorrow yet that he had 
hurt his foot—it seemed as if all 
happiness lay in his being »live.

t-’cf Kit/taor Btrvicawell.”
Kadrtl“Good-bye, Tuüiver," said Phi mmeed, 1 t-a*p«.on min ni |«ar- iy. —-—

lip, puiting out bis small, delieate: 1 tablespoon rhoppe.1 eelery, 1 J * 1 , . .
band, whieh Tom cUspM 1 fwapoon Wore.w., rolurr, 1-2 Ua- n.^eruU, br-

heran j**0* tbe styl«* K.ve ebangrd to 
such an «teilt that »he ran no 
oGg«r »rar it. Or »be aijr still 

weÜ tögetber, tum mto , ‘mnlinery matenal. in her poa- 
_ U baking dish. and b^ke ewd W -1 ^
luinut#1« in a moderat# own. Sem '. . . *
hot with tomato Cooked __

be »ul>st itutdl for!wa* for re m»W her old
malern!», yet arz.n the pnces of 
mfllinery material.« bav* mentaaed 
to such an «tent tb*l it is wiac to 
save ibeae material», eapeeially if

hl* a hat

CIIAPTER VT. iately with bis more substantial *|ioun sah. 1 tableapoon 
fingers. i dripping», 2 tab!»-s{>oom> Beecl.-Nut

“I say," said Tom, “ask Mr Peinut Butter.
Stelling to let you eome and sit Mis 
with me sometine■*. tili 1 get up; p* j/ 
again, Wakem—and teil me about minut«
Robe ft Bruce, you know.”

A Love Sccnt.
Poor Tom bore bis severe pain 

heroieally, and was resolute in not 
“telling“ of Mr. l’onlter more 
than was unavoidable: the five- 
shilling piece remained a secCet 
even to Maggie. But there was a 
terrible dread weighing on his 
mind—so terrible that he dared

Ine ewt of Über is so 
liigb at present that »be dar* nt4

After that, Philip spent all his 
time out of school-hours with Tom 
and Maggie. Tom liked 'to hear 
fighting stories as much as ever, 
but he insisted strongly on the faet 
that those great fighters. who did 
so many wonderful things and 
came off unhurt, wore excellent ar- 
mour from head to foot, »Lieh 
made fighting easy work, he eon- 
sidered. He should not have hurt 
his foot if he had had an iron slioe

pe&s or rice msy 
the beans.

An Enrly Moming Parorit‘
Chop Lobbys f’aniol IWf fine.

Melt 2 fable*poonful* of butt-r orftbey sre of ^ood qeality, as stlrae- 
: ebopped oaitons tue hals tan be'mnde of tbee* 

and fry without browning, sea-,u Tb- knowledge g»od nsaVr:*!* 
with sah and pepper. snr in a half 
eup of tomato eatihep. bring to a 
bo(l, then adil a cüp of dieed boil-d 
(sitatoes and the eomed be--f. Heat 

ithoroughly, garnisb with pnnley.

not even ask the question whieh 
might bring the fatal “qyes“—he 
dared not ask the surgeon or Mr 
Stelling, “Shall I be lame, sirl“ 
le mastered himself so as not to 
ry out at the pain, Ijut when his 

foot had been dressed, 8iid Me was 
left alone with Maggie seated by 

Nothing but long mediation and his bedside, the children sobbed to- 
preconcerted arrangement of ef- gether with their heads laid on the 
feeta could have enabled Tom to aame pillow. Tom was thinWng of 
present so striking a figxire sh he himself walking about on crutches, 
did to Maggie when she looked up. like the wheelwright’s son; and 
Dissatisfied with the paeific aspeet Maggie, who did not guess what 
of a faee whieh had uo more than was in his mind, sobbed for com- 
the faintest liint of flaxen eyebrow, I pany. It had not oceurred to the 
together with a piyr of amiable 
blue-grey eyes, and round, pink 
eheeks that refused to look formid- 
able, let him frown os he would be- 
fore the looking glass—(Philip had 
once told him of a man who had a 
liorseahoe frown, and Tom had 
tried with all bis frowning-might to 
make a horse-shoe on bis forehead) “1 heg your pardon, sir—but 
— he had recourse to that un- does Mr. Askern sey Ttüliver wilk 
failing source nf the terrible, biirnt be lame!" 
eork, and had made himself a pair 
of blaek eyebrows that met in a sat- 
isfactory manner.over his nose, and 
were matched by a ltsis earefully “Did he teil Tulliver so, sir, do 
adjusted blaekness about the chin you tliink!"
He had wound a red handkerchief “No.: nothing was said to him 
round his cloth cap to give it the on the subject." 
air of a turlian, and hi* red com- “Then may T po and teil him, 
forter aeross his breast as a searf— 
an «inount of r«l whieh. w iftl the

m «oft tMonng» Again a Grrc*
-fgry bnrdcr ntakrs an attrsetive 
tnmming. Many other embroidrr- 
rti d-*ign»

“I tfiink Philip Wakem seems a forgottrn where she was, and her 
nice lioy, Tom," she said, when thoughts were busy with the 
they wellt out of the study together deformed boy, who was so 
into tj^ganlen, to pass the interval when Tom ealled out, 
before dinner. "He eouldn’t Magsie!" 
choosc bis fallier, you know; and 
l've read of very had men who had 
good Bons, aa well as good gareiits 
who had bad children. And if 
Philip is good, 1 tliink we ought to 
be the more aorry for him becauae 
his fnther is not a good man. You 
like him, don’t you!”

“Oh, he‘k r queer fellow,” saiil 
Tom curtly, “and he’s as sulky as 
ean be with me, becauae 1 told bim 
his falber was a rogue. And I'd a 
rigid tci teil him so, for it was true 
—and he began it, with ealling me 
names But you stop here by your- 
seif a hit, Magsie, will yout I’ve 
got aometliing I want to do up 
atairs."

“tian’t 1 go too!“ said Maggie, 
who, in tliis first day of meeting 
again, loved Tom's »hadow.

“Nb, it * something I’ll teil you 
about by an by—not yet," Said 
Tom, skjjqiiug away.
. Tn the afternoon the boys were 

at their books in the study, prepar- 
ing the morrow’a lesaona, that they 
might have n holiday in the evening 
in honour of Maggie’s arrival.
Tom was hanging over Ins Latin 
Clrammar, movitig bis lijis inautlib- 
ly like a striet but impatient Ca- 
tliolic repeating his tale of (later- 
nosters; and Philip, at the other 
end of iHc room, was busy with two 
Volumen, with a look of contented 
diligenee that excited Maggie’s 
curiosity; he did not look nt all as 
if he were learning a lesson. She 
aat on a low stool at nearly a right 
angln with the two boys, wateliing 
first pne and then Ihn other; and 
Philip, looking off Ina liook onee 
towards the fireplace, eaught the 
pair of C]liest ioning.dark eyes fieil 
upon him. He thought tliis sister 
of Tulliver’s seemed a niee little 
tlihig, quite unlike her brother'; he 
wi.skqd.he had a little sister. What 
was it, he woudered, that made 
Maggie’s.dark eyes remind him of 
the stories about princesses being 
turned into animals!... .1 think it 
was that her eyes were full of un- 
satisfied intelligence, amL-mnsatis- 
ßesl, beseeehing affection.

“I say, Magsie," said Tom at 
Ust, ahutting his Ixwks and putting 
them away with the energy and de- 
cision of a \icrfect master in the 
art of leaving off, "l've done my 
lessons now. Come upstairs with

“Wliat in it!” said Maggi», 
when they were outsido the door, a 
dight enatiieioii erossing her mind 
as ahe reraembered Tom’s prelimin- 
ary visit upstairs “It isn’t a trick 
you're goiug te play me, now!"

“No, iw, Maggie," said Tom in 
his most ooaxing tone; “it’s some
thing you’ll like evy so."

He put his arm round her neck, 
and alle put hers round his waist, 
and, twined together in this way. 
they went upetair».

e poor | 
clevej-, £ are being waUed. er imrardtd 

rvrrr acaaon. ha* proicptcd thi» 
articl» en

J br oaed, altaay» re- 
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many rrAon, Ihr« at the most. 
Grape -iroien» ean ahn be made by 
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repe silk
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Stcaieirig velvei« — Kirit bcat
vnilaren ury 2 eupfui» «fr ••ir,m p«v<»-

FOR FLETCHER'S ful of »:• klmpa—finla af}**- hip twm ar 1km* Iarm
C A S T O R I /K ! sogar. 4 tablnpoonfnl» of baking nottoe wrang eet of water on the

____jpowder. 2 tahtc*(»oonfuls of melted lr°ii. *n<j airam tl- r«4v«t over t-M.
ahortening, 1-2 eupfal of milk I me *reful to pol tbe wromgaide 

en. He listened with great intercst ■ sift Um dry ingrednut*—flour ’• 1 Deal V. t and
to n new story of Philip*« about u mixed with baking powder. eugar l1«'-51/ »»* * «"ft 1-rnsh er'

whb bad a very bad wound in |and «alt—togei'. -r Slir in t!.. »!-•«. »et le H'
his foot, atul eried out so dread-[mjlk and m<-lt<«l «hört« ning: b-»t ***■*»•• m%-t
fully with the. pain that his friend«! «vH put jnt0 two grease«! Um- ‘ ainuu to b-«-o-_. sei Th» w
couid bear with him no loriger, but jeake tin« and eprinkle over the top '" " 1 *’ I • *•'. ! m of
put him ashore on a deserl islan l. a mixture eousu-tiae at Ul 1- 11 " f '1-* f-»«' " * .
with nothing but sorne wonderful K|jw>nful of rinnemoa. four Ul*- 1 ”* f,'\ a*' i 1 h*‘* —,f aM’
poisoned srrows to kill animal- ^xwnfuls of- igar, one tablespooW ‘ k ' !e*rt,v| ” '••• >*» b* owl 
with. for food. jful of short, ning ami half a eup M U

“1 didn’t loar out a hit. yoiiiful of ehopprd mit». Hak- in e«nrnnr ooveiB tfe- d- 
iOw," Tom said, "and 1 daresay j moderate oven fift. -n to te-uty '' k » -u a*rk«-j r^beoa 'i* **■

I
cowardly to roar."

But Maggie would have it that.
when anytliing hurt you very i 'L4 eupful of rorn m«*3. -i-4 rup kiwg «- " % «ay » * a i*r4 •: pun. — All th» witnnae-« have
much. it was quite permisnble tolfulof wbeat flour, 4 tabUapo-iDfuk ?*'i**1- «'-'enng «nti—1> w<tfc *ä- hee« k-ard ac.l the qwt* of
cry out, and it w as cruel of peopl» jof baking powder, 1 t- aspoonfnl ef ****&& *:*»«•r»r lh.e fnat eeeaael have began in the trial of
not to bear it. She wanted to know >11. 2 tableepoonfuk of stwrteeing *’* «we wu* «tarnt amd pm Raul Vitia» for Um uanti'm 
.if Philortete« had a sister, and whv 1 to 1 1-4 eupful» of milk. ,ti" ^ *«»• M *«• Jamrm, the Kreneb «ocialat
she didn’t go with bim on the de- Sift the dry ingredienl« togrlwr «f1 » pu«w Ae artt-t Mw. on Jnfy 31, 1914
aert isUnd and take care of him. Add the milk, whieh baa bem mix upwand aul mwsrd. A bat ptn et M V«ie «Vwor, ou Wmlf of the 

One day, soon after Philip had e«l with the mrhrd ahortenmg Mix -arg- ?Kndl tan :» vaed for | fvaaily of M Jaorea, apoke fint.
told thi» «törv, he and Maggie were thorougbl.v and hake on a hoi. “« 1,3'foreard. Th» H* qooted fron» tf* .reactiwiaiy
in the study alone together while »lightly greaeed grid-11« unti: «own » md with a pta.e ont'rfi nrmnpepera, whieh he d.rtarwl had
Tom’s foot was )* ing dreeeed. brown fcr3a- Ale-«* a»> mrb- makts an tmwted Jmna an » friend of Or

hi» 1..... ia, and litt- _ , ~777~ r, j -namy, that if tfcey were
gie, after sSuntering idlv round the <t ^‘r Oats Br<aH |maL G«d qaeiQr late* «w Wut cot directly nmpoembb,/for Vd-
room, not earing to do änvthing in ! } ’ 2 , UP ' r °sU ' m,-T ** »V
particular, brs-ause »he would soon ** ■ 2 *Ü'. 2 «•!* j
go to Tom again, went and leaned mg water, 1-4 enp lakewarm water , um a m w fraaa- m mma.i«mi kato wt-d.

eup« Old maSorod* «an very often br | pIwaM» h» deciared, ewpt for 
he was doing, for thev were quite flo,ir ia tfe* P4»» ioff-ie ec- of the- c- «spopera.
old friends now, and («erfeetly at 1,11 r <<aakrr Oats, aalt u adopvd, aMiwigt at tim* rt »■ p,aa«. — Manul Yülaim, eo mal
iiome with eaeh other. and eugar. Four over two «if* efi pem;Me t» renaocW «44 fnma,' befere » ewurt martial ehargml w.tfl

„ , ... Voi'irip water. 1-t-wUnd unlil lw.Aiw.tc.ui»«* by c«ae a n e- *s i «mn|,r »f J-«ii4si.r« ihciie-
rr, H" »rjn *üg„ m-l T! • ii .do ■.. -t .... ha. or low nx« or t c ero,, J. . m«.
lan swe that tecaiw -heTn.s ar ^ diseolved m 14 eup lA-ware « tl» jmnli*t Mm fna» *c,r:.tied March /*b Alph-nme 

’ j water, then add 5 eups of flour. again. A» hrim mar lc rc-cel .v Smvaes, »ttorney for V.liaan, do
Kn.w.1 fUtghtly^ eet in a warm 1 idaahi.nl te ah« the atrlc ef the feiared thet tb» aeotivc for tbc rniw 

lt s ahout 1 hdocti tis tb. J iar. , 1-1 -IS. utitil ligl-t ab-.ui 2iCramc cetirety xva misguid d ard-nt polnotiwii.
Lame man 1 was telling you of yes- honra Kn.-a-i ÜK.noegbly, form ' 1» bey uag a bat, or maler-.ll f - H- appcalc«! to tL- —«irr for ihr
terday. he answere-1. resting bisj^rito. 1 wo loav-s and (uit in pan» oa-. r « ww in aiaooe «very it ace(iirtral of VilUin "ln tbc name 
head on hl» band, and looking at i>lt riM. arej t>ak* about >J «a*n-* to etevo- tb* s axrr gra*- »f iectory. whieh » orim filling oor
her as if h- wi rr not at »1 -nrrv jf <5rv yrast is us-d. a mal«-;»», as ti-w will r*ssa«- Ir, ■ ans aitb joy.”
to be Interrupt«*!, .daggie, in 1 r -i .... .. -iv-J.,- ;.t r..r-' c. vr --">r : u-‘ r- *». n

’arms" and With ,',*15,<Ui,! ** ** ***1 ' A' ^klA S BIG PORT
\k«mi. rf^iTing on mr arm» an<. ^art e£ ^ white flour. «J mit
moVing her feet about while h^r Thi* rediie make» two loav** o#*lity je» w- »»an * tat eeiw
dark eyes got more and more nxed ______ 4mt aoww«. pHtay* «tat » trar
and varant as if she had quite for- (fnakrr Oai, Mufft a u*. caw of asma wt* ha-e not’tke nKied troope ha. dertarel Ki-
gotten I hilip and his l>ook. 2-3 eup Quaker Oats (umwA bad bwamm m miOmery, but^Bsüf naue, Aaetna’a Ing port oo the Ad-

“ Maggie,” aaid Philip, after a ed .11-2 eupe flour, 1 eup walded 
minute or two, still 1-aning on hi»
elbow and looking at her. “if you j ing powd-r. 2 tabl-spoona m-ltcd 
had a brother like me, do von think i butter, 1-2 teaspoon mH, 3 tahlc- 
y/>u should have loved him as well spoons sogar, 
as Tom!“

Ob. tm B- Be« a» mm
surgeon or to Mr. Stelling to anti- 
cipate this dread in Tonl’s mind, 
and to reassurr hira by hopeful 
words. But Philip wateheti the 
surgeon out of the house, and way- 
laid Mr. Stelling to ask the very 
question that Tom had not dared 
ask for himself.

Lwnthemafic-Reffiedy
N«#mi te
*•* y&r» m «IM swfl rj |» mwk frm

JOHN LINDEN
b * n4 me? lUntomn« e# eh»9 - ■-n

I-« o»iiin ob.

i
“Oh no, oh no," Skid Mr. Stel

ling, “not permanently, only for 
a little while." MVHD1 v

AOQLTTTEDAn-.-k-r w*y «.f .-«ng Imdly
narktd «dH« *» to «v«Vnrn-Mt U firiddi'rak-> I*

sir!"
“ Yes, ,to be sure: now you men- 

tion it, I daresay he may be trou- 
bling about that. Ge to his bed
room, bqt be very quiet at pre
sent."

tremendqus frown on his hrow, and 
the dccision w ith whieh he grasped 
the sword, as he" hold it with it-a 
poinl n-sting on the ground, would
s,,m.to convey an approximativ«. „ had ^ Phili firet th. ht 
idea of hia fierce and bloodthirsty when he heard of the accilipnt_
dispoution > "Will Tulliver be lame! It will be

Maggie looked bewildered for a very hard for faim i{ be is.,_and
moment, and Tom enyoyed that Tom’« hitherto unforgiven offenem 
moment keenly; but in the next she were waghed out by thilt it 
laughed, clapped her hamls, to-ge- Philip felt that ,hvv were n/lo'. 
ther, and said, Oh Tom you ve g,r in a state of repulsion but 
made youraelf like Bluebird at the were being drawn a commoD
8b”w' , , , , , current of suffering and sad pri-

It was etear she had not been vation. Ilis ,maKmatKin did ‘not
stnick with the presenee of the ,jwe|| on outward calamity and 
sword-it was not unsheathed. Her ita (uture pffM,t on Tom *H lifei but 
frivolous mind r,*,uired a more dl- it lnade vividlv pre8ent to him th(, 
m-t appeal to ,ts «ense of the ter- prob#te gtate of T„m.a feelings 
rihle, and Tom prepared ff>r Ins Philip had only lived fourteen 
master-stroke. hrownmg with a y, ars, but those yvars had, most
doubl- amouuNd mtention, if not of them, ..... . «teeped in the
of comigati«yf, heXf arefullv i drew of „ lot irr,.m,,,]lably hard 
the wgword Jrom ita sheath, and 4 . ...pointed i/t Maggie. „ M'/,Askprn ™;va. >'ou 11 ™n tw

“Oh,/om, please don’t," ex- £U rif,,t.agami Tu£'eTA ^ -vou 
claim.slAlaggie, in a tone of sup- kn0Jr h.e rathpr 'lmu l-'• as 
pressednread, shrinking away from *e ?«*pped gently up to Tom . bed.

,h.
shall scream—I m sure I shall! Oh. . * uJ , , ,, i,
don’t! I wish I’d neuer eome up- eveTr agalDvb-u Md Wu .

^ Tom looked up with that mom-
entary stopping of the breath 
whieh com« with a sudden joy; 
then he gave a long sigh, and turn
ed his hlue-gray eyes straight on 
Philip’s face, as he had not done 
for a fortnight or more. As for 
Maggie, this intimation of a poasi- 
bility she had not thought of be
töre, affected her as a new trouble; 
the bare idea of Tom’» being al- 
ways lame overpowered the aasur-

, they ercatcd tbc at- 
rasZs th I r-iotpfcer- in whieh Villain lat« 

Villain’■ crime * as uex
1$ «s ».. <*it- - m

sonst-
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Pt wa — The -am äsender of

milk, 1 egg. 4 lev-1 1-*>.}-*,i> b*k it pay» tu ht tlc ktthr
a» ia auj ew* bat» »

J* -»H mg t» tbc Sou Li« SLav premThe Corners of Ton^ s mouth 
showisl an inclination to a smile of 
complacency that was immediately 
checked as inconsistent with the 
severity of a great warrior. Slow- 
ly he let down the scabbard on the 
floor, lest it ehould make too much 
noiae, and then aaid sternly—

“I’m the Duke of Wellington! 
March!" atamping forward with 
the right leg a little bent, and the 
»Word «tili pointing towards Mag
gie, who, trembling. and with tear- 
filled eyes, got upon the bed as the 
only means of widening the spaee 
between them.

Tom, happy in this spectatof of 
his military performances, even 
though the spectator was only Mag
gie, proceeded, with the utmost ex- 
ertion of hia foree, to such an ex- 
hibition of the eut and thrust as 
would neceasarily be expected of 
the Duke of Wellington.

“Tom, I will not bear it—I will 
«cream,” said Maggie, at the first 
movement of the sword. “You’ll 
hurt youraelf; you’ll cut your head 
off!”

“One—two," aaid Tom reaolute- 
ly, though at "two" hia wrist trem- 
bled a little. “Three" came more 
alowly, and with it the sword 
swung downwarda, and Maggie 
gave a loed ahriek. The sword had 
fallen, with it» edge on Tom’« foot, 
and in a moment after he had fal-

Turn eealded milk 
Oats, Irt stand Sv- mmutea; a«ld 
sogar, aalt and melted butt«; «oft 
in flour and baking powder, 
tboroughly and add egg weil bog
en. Bake in buttered gern pan»

Qe*i •x
Maggie starte«! a little on being 

roused from her reverie, and aaid, 
“What!" Philip repeated hia 
question.

“Oh yes, better,” ahe answertd 
immediately. “No, not better; be
cauae I don’t think I coq^l love 
you better than Tom. But I should 
be so aorry—eo aorry for you.“ 

(To he rontinued.)

MERCHANTS!
(f uakrr Oait Cookie* 

Mix dry 2 eup* Quak« Oats
DO YOU NEEDeooked), 3 eupe flour, 1 teaepoee 

cinnamoe. 1 teaapoun aalt.

|i ORIGINAL Counter Check 
Books?

Mix 1 eup augar, 1 eup lard.
Put 1 level t-aapcx«n weda in a 

small eup of ec«ur 
to sogar and Lud, then add dry m- 
gredients, r(41 thin. eut in equaree

f-
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GALL STONES SOLDIEB.S ATTACKaad eely AVSTRALIAN BEDS

GENUINE Yaxcovte*. — A special eaMe 
f^om Sydney, N.S.W., to the Van- 
couver World, saya:

Benewed cooflicts between re- 
turned aoldiera and m-mbera of the 
Bolahevik element are reported 
from Brisbane. A large n um her of 
peraons have been wounded in 
Street fighting, ineiuding the ehief

REMOVED IN an exeelkmt widrtxie

We harne aO saes and aO Systems. — Ask us 
forprices and saenpks before ordenng ehewhere
i "I

24 HOURS NEW TBEATMEST ISn»ui
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e-il-ntt Jesuit*sns hurt when the Bumian club waa

&: »t SyAwrecked.
Score» of extra poliee have 

brought in fixem the eoantry dia- 
tricta. j
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eloeed by the authoritie» until
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r9 ALE SM AN WANTED, INm t»t1 eiery arcntry town and nllage, YB8UNNETS RESTAURANTtVe <U *» K b few Dollars will Start you. No 
opoiaw 

I «t-ry fanwer, every motor emK 
ewner i» » pmspective buy er, 1 
write aX oaa beton someone gets 
ahesd ot you, yoor inquire will 
pranpdy be attended to. Doa- 
u,N Sang Co.. Wi.vMpao. Min.

Bivesairy, nearly US*. Iota in.M_ « •i
W ko». (M wu at Ut also geed bed» at 

M«. 1 Ln Tita neperia.’!» all »y
friead» ard eqaaintanree te <uit 
aa. Iveryeae tan be anoarvd uf Ui 
beet of eervieee. Pb004 64TB
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r, aar, 1TSS 1904)00 ACRES OF THE

TEST BEST BKSPECTAÜLE MIDDLE AG- 
QPTX PBAIEIE LANDS FOB ed La.ly wairs poeition as houae- 
<Ll.F. st KB per eeas. ot per-; k^-p-r Oaatry or town. Peaee

Rir-r distrii-t prvformi Write 
German or Eoglub, Address 
Boa 56. Courier, 1835 Halifax 
St., R-gina

Pbra €m4
KXPtiT »«1 rSIPTt- 

a*d .iima-

«r H*«k IT WILL BE APFSBCIATED IT
Ton mention “Tb* Courier’’ when 
answerinr advertioements.

)

t OB. SB*
Frnaae

BBLrbtr*.

I\{ Lost and Foundtiäni trr.p twmty to 
Lnpremed 

k—Apply 
WjMer-XLrr Laad Co , Lta- 
dr. Sa*

’STLIMaa -rBjC_ Fa STRAYED FKOM S. V, 30 30-25 
W. 3rd on or about November 8, 
the following: One bay gelding, 
Clyde, 7 years old, both hmd 
feet white, small white spot on 
face, weight 1400 Iba. One bay 
mare, Clyde, 5 years old, both 
bind feet white, white spot on 
forefcead, weight 1400 Iba. One 
black gelding, Clyde, 4 years old, 
both hind feet grey, grey on face 
and eaoh side, weight 1300 lbs. 
Beward will be given for infor- 
mation leadieg to the recovery 
of theee anhnala JOE LANG, 
PRELATE. Saak.

du.-« *
FIRST CLAS3 TE1CHEE, 

goc-i knowledge of German, 
Ft.»R SALE—HALF SECTION;; wanta achooL Eiperieneed. Ana- 
■ Tw-> haM arr-a roinvatad, wer to Box 53, Courier, 1835 

Efeeed, «mall build Halifax St, Regina.
• —“* —-■ " free!

t£
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AB Martin, J
Bits* MWKMIHIHHIlHIHMHWHWWUtMIIWMHIIHI»9 aad iay avadahfe. Horaes, MAN WITH AN EIGHT YEAR 

fe*d aai ae*d-: aid boy wants poshio^on Farm. 
Sir land. Bquip- Expenenee-i with all farm work.

Goöd Apply Box 72, Courier, 1835 
Ha!ifnx St , Regina.

w H
F * Utearcr to tbc (Boal4,:

V
r-m^fper

az fairtaxss r. mm *a als.
At last we have made another Strp in the right Dinction. 

On aeeount of the eetahliahing ot a third störe at Kential Raak, 
we have been put into the poeition to buy goods in great ter quan- 
titiee and to buy them eheap. The new Store at KenJal ir miniem 
in every res pect and keepe a first risse eseortment of goods of 
«tery dewription. In eouneetion with th s biisinee m have 
opened a oomplete Lmmber Yard.

All our customers who know the busrntws methods adopted 
ly us, no doubt are aware of the faot, that the ad van tag es raapod 
ky ne are also to their best inturvsts.

Our stock ie really too numemue to be mentioned tu detail. 
We aasure our customers that we holl for aale in every oae of 
our storr« only the best of goods.

PLBNTY OF STOCK TO SELECT FROM 
RKASONABLE FBI CBS AND COÜBTBOÜH BBBYiCl.

I _Tfcv c-fw- mm
X fla u FV>E >ALE W> AI RES v~ milk 

fneat tu qgfcatie ektzreii and 
fron CanneL 

F«r saie wich er witkeot farm-

IHelp Wattted•m

BhIarrsBciaiTD zr tot

“TV* Om" wv™
rr will WANTED COMPETENT MAN 

for farm work for eight month«. 
beginning April 1. Wagrs #60 
per month Apply J. C. Luken, 
CsveQ, Sösk.

* acol i otpügabmr,. Fsr furthsr partä-
-i rwfag* wr~* Sw Math. Wagner, 

CxFmti Stscise. Saak. II °»
W-

Personal
I

i
m latem

FOR SÄLE MATRIMONY — YOUNG W1D- 
ow, 25 years old, would like to 
correspond with a man of good 
character between the ages of 30 
and 35. Has two childrcn. 
Photos reqnested with first, let
ten. Will exehange or return. 
Address Josephine Vorei, Box 
33. Lydden, Sask.

j GERMAN. 16 YEARS OLD, CA- 
j tholic, war.ts good and eapable 

houaekccper for kis farm home, 
go»! poeition for the right par- 

! ty. Letter», photoe and ex pect eil 
wage» to Box 62. Courier, 1835 

Mm* Wm «uh eisv mheefl, all Halifax St.. Regina, Sask. 
Stonnf, SrQ irtiöv»t»L 100

:MX. U. CJL

I«tfc B

480 Acres HeavyTW Wi
ÄS2

ü ÄBm - M :
. •u 1» 19 US. 1WI >jl;

WANTED AN EXPERIENCED 
farm laborvr for spring work. - 
G-nnan or Engüsh. State wag- 
^8 in finit letter. Apply to Chas 
Eb#*r^.ariit, Seott. Sask.

7 te I fmt Huck & Kleckner, Vibank, Sask. 
Kleckner, Huck & Gärtner, Kendal, Sask. 

Kleckner & Huck, Odessa, Sask.

MATRIMONY — HONEST AND 
uphight man, Farmer, 50 years 
old and widower, wants to eor- 
respond with old^r girl or wid- 
ow about 35 to 45 years of age. 
Object tnatrimony» If possible 
Lady with a little money pre
ferred. Apply Box 56, Courier, 
Regina.

WSCML Smmt MaY. Geed build-
TiLtiSr zuc» & mmhtitm. good

Stwda*ä acs , - • ' -S
rKwndv «r traveBedfcim. Canduwr -ts 

-na: 1*% ndtt» (na goed scheoL 
''Fmoww «etrl—mf Priee

A^fwracn*. Yeraaa right. Stock 
«er, at Tvhwr Apyty to J. J.l 

ifir C»fia«t. Sask I

8

BACHELOR WANTS MAN AND 
wife for the farm. Permanent 
pospion to good people. No ob- 
jeetiitn as to nationality. Can 
»peak German. State wage* ex- 
pecteii Address Box 82, The 
Courier, Regina.

tjn 2»H
pfceee «MT

■ Kfiu

ft Bwla

L BOT St-D. Clt FT"
tW Fi Dr C.H.Gnmert|Becker & SchlTljd

fort SfcBkfctctevuL. Aü*a 
rütoTICAL \ rTEBAKABIAM

Dip ln OM frvm U»e Leiprig IJ Riverstt.'
Genr,»ny;
Bwitaerland. Bpoclsliet for lorgery an 
opeiBtioit». Office: Fort tiMkatcäfiwai 
Fhonee 54 and 41

ef Farm. FVas*#* IT WILL BB APPKBC1ATED IJ
Tou roention “ThO Courier** wb» i 
sn«w#riny adv#rtiiF#»thente

—fmrferj wmt M
Box SCItat* BaS*,;r WANTED A CAPABLE GIRL 

for ktiuaewoak, small family, 
giwel poeition for the right girl. 
G- rnqn speakieg girl preferred. 
Apply ML Roy, 2616 Vic
toria Ave.. Regina, Sask.

Kämmten, AB*TiI*. lEdginrppED FARH—AP
* ■ in. üttir*' *€ **6^ ivrj Iv« farrii.

lmf-£ 40Lj •>, Tirük^s «rwafh wrnt »>f 

S» a**r^4 »Ubier «olttr 
arr'ir# muTy for 

wffcwtr. ai'ri-w *>i*it*d in, rr**r 
fiit .iai'r' :n» -«r .üfeiö i— 
euffir* Hndi kurk pu^ for

. I: “ wrftni pag»* wir** »Lnig 
Z> *•-!?**» with Harb,

wmr. BStiüliinrv »rr «itnatni 
jJW&t: «o*nto^ *£ Frztnn*
iHiük'. -> nwm», witA st oae b<t.s#*- 
Ht'ar. Fram** Stuhl**. h«*a«i: «*f 

i* 6anp* ti>£t -. Frum«* sta- 
ittifv 1'- Mii »t with Linr*
l*c~. <Sr—ifiry. on«* gran-

mihü'* *♦ tiir'.i i. ht>l'i.+ 3*00

Otr.r »1 AgeLt« for AiVrta lad ’WUl 
Cv’uaibis. fer the fä'J«.w*ag well 

Unt-mi artiv.Z ■:
Foml • Alpenkraoutar u.4 CJUrta*

Price per bottle |t In, Porta *Ue 
Beiloei and Mki*-utaerke/, PrSaa IL

Porto 10«.
Bayrisch Ba^r Bztracta, Prite 1H,

Pono 10r.

•Mn 3Vi
the Zuerich CniversitM um -, o&r» te £544 #f #=» 11

»SV *• O Boi »1

ÜW-R.TW C*n FrÄe M WA.XTED OLDER GERMAN 
as hotts^ke^per on Farm.

' '

« a*i '
FARMERS! FARMERS!

! If you have L2ve Btr- fc for eai»
! CT tutend td bof um« ltst 
j communicate with

1 Apply C. 
IfzinDy, SaskI VH JWl Benrrira Worin CapcjJe« f »i HersM

pi#-*« 12.00, Porto If«. 
fiztoiea for rame |t tl, Porti He.

To tnevre a^iunet ioee la the malte 
%* pRp.kage for regirtrTirg eame

■um izm&f* W-
WANTED A GOOD CTRL FOR 

general houstf work to go to Win 
niprg: fare a«lvan**t*i, wagrn $25 
j*-r month. Write to Mra. «i. L 
Rill. T9 Piirr<*Tl Avf.. Winnipeg

■R£
' er *-

AK3 TÖtnt KTT.g TO »LAM31
try to etop paln nntil yen narr 

f'und th# raneo. Ort at tke raot of ; 
tke trtrjbie Int, aad rrmeebar paln !

•TITZH
HERMAN SCHMIDT, Edmontonk6—m w, Ceüsge aer- Sb

BECKER & SCHMIDIWt prieoe P;c n,pt »**•
(Lire fltock taken fron: the 'araa)

HERMANN SCHMIDT, 
1117—97. Street, BdmoctvL. A’.ia. 

Ba»twoo4 Driry
Reridenre 1‘hor.e: 7)41, 
etockyatd Phot«; 72WA

0L
: IMmonto» 41t»

i
ü» ouly natore’e meeeage taat eome
ttiEg >a» gete trrong.

Take L'adfhe for icetaor*

A

ISä t» aad J. A IW 
a» 1 ge’fcrrrn* »to«WTWHr»

All who erc» intermtrd to boy Qr» 
reriee et Wholenale priee, Mon«*r Back 
UunranU«*, writ«* nt onre to Boa 80, 
Courier, 1H35 37 lial fax Ktr., ttegina. 
Hask.
DORSON KALBS 00., WUmipeg, Caa

öl THE MATTER OF THE BST ATT 
OF JULIUS BORAS. LATE OF THE 
POST OFFICE OF DAVIN. IN THE 
PROVENCE OF SASKATCHEWAN, 
FARMER, DECBASED.

rsom IS RES- BY GIVEN thsi %V. per 
»n* hATiag upon th« £■:*•» A tb» lato*
Jm’ic» Bure*, whn <bed

WTf
ilBtilr'ijt. *EL <*Gc* aHGth«*r

l«r y de you
tappoee f**r a minotr that Lhr tatlet 
or powder you täte to relierr lt li 1 • 
acy eonv a rrmedyl Toa merely dra^- 
the »ervee eo that they ae tc^ge?

«
har fetair hnum* wirk i.try? »ron*- 
r^a«MHeMir iiruf <wte crM.iry. Pl#*n-

i : . - »::•{* i*-*.»:
) ■ > L 3) imrat% S eotta, 

$ «HV mi.w'f, Tractor an*i plow.
3**w GdT«*a£ p4#*w**. «Mb* 3) ft. 

. -tril. -xv i§t*t har-

Bcyal Bau» Bto.^sz liI BtoC
Arwe R B. Wi

te TOT
Sk» iamt wme «arvyy-Tjf

•i«SRT Rill* gi~e their warming.
90% cf all headath e are frt» defee 

tive eye«, and it la vor piraeuze * 
well at ^ar burinees to proeld« yo 
with glaaaee that »toj the rilmn^ 
o»fe and far all, by eorreetltg th* 
CSKflC.

»briut the 2lei 
in r*»atr»4 to 
Baxnet*m, 301

OA. Ss«k*t.-h.-
Vfor- 4hw 2St» 4*7 »f April, 14

et tfcp.r :».3.e and ef »oy eeceritiee 
daiy T-nSed, e»4 t|»*. efter 
s^-ntrix will pror*«d u> dietri- 
of th* der*a*<*d Amon# Uw i>*r 

«BOtted thwrete nenn» regerd only to ihe 
CÖk'3» ?t wh.. h i - -e kae kven 11* 4 hktt 
Do**r- »ad :3«r§'* 4

DlTBI> * iUoiHA üue 20th d»y ef M»r-h, 
A. D til»

DOERR ft OUOOISBERO

wnd te 
Nortlwmfwrr''*' tr You Need Badly'7

COLUMBIA HOUSE 1 
AND RESTAURANT

«« Xi a hoowle«Jge of the KngL h laa 
guage in Order to be able to , read 

The beet and

«f9v» C E Weerftrr. 
Ce^r ef Iiwaal

^>or wa*5zr>n». «ae enltiva- 
mtr.. ai*wr. a»*c.4 ham**t#k »Mi'*

ät *wäd ey ifcrrn. 
ih*i d*t« tho E you r urw«j*aper. 

quirlrre» wey ia by ueirg^ auLL »ne oiogneT separ-
? sf.ir me R*h »u-arn Everything 

imlinhMf. »oly *46>» per aere. 
Firm, •ma b» pwrekaBe-i wtEh-xrt

Oewir* New 
Oermsn Dlctjon 
siy. OerieiD Eeg
liih, BngU*-Oer 
msn, IM4 pW** 
Priee...........tt76

A surrilf» n|fflllA>
Dolmetscher, 00c 

Mayer’» Brief 
steiler. German 
EngUak letter 
weiter and Look 
keepez

Der Fertige Bedmer 
Neues Taacbenwoertertoeh witk 

ILS6
Der Belbet Doktor und Apotheker

im eigenen Hane* .................... #1.00
Offene Volkssprache Heber Men 

aeben-fl/item und Oeeuador Man 
eekenveretand. #00 illustrationa, MO 

«2.00

11II 1X3 E. W. WARNER
Now Proprieter

Newly Decorated

A G. ORCHARDw.
pamie as? hmÄ.

Optidan — O; toaetrirt
17M Hamilton Street, Beginn, «alt

(At KeHy’s Drug Store.)

Svticit ae for Florcstia« Börse,
Law BaaMria.X JTm E tAer ewt pspimtimis,

W sr Wken la Edmonton, pay es » ’1l‘t 
Tke oldest ko„*e ee e hehed la Xd 
moctoa. flanltary roems, clean bede. 
Moderate rate* and eourteon earr- 

tea. Bvery ferner welecme.

wrtß' S>mi-n* & Sen. Winkler, | RsAEstatel Financial Agents*»■
awi-i *

TENDERSE»5> F*>S HAT’ HING — SIL 
ttpaaaricif. Hamburg», n-al

____ey »tr-bt. *U» per 15, *.',.00
per *. laewl Wramiot-

' Winter layers, ti.50

JOHN W. BHMANN. Netary Public,
Financial Agent, Cemmiaeioncr for 
Osaka. Farm lande aad eitv proper- 
tr for aale. Losas and insamnoe. 
ISX« Eleventh Ave, Regln* Baak. 
Tetephoae 3533, Res Tel #043.

TV •6c
T VkBridge[ li U pronuneiations Abutmentscw*. ua. Do aot forget to eall oa aa, lf la eee« 

of Jewelery or Olaaeee. Lei so »kee 
too our *5.60 Waith am WatetX *15* per 15. i Dettz. "•ri'Ä.;:1," sst?..?.«

>)*' h of the endrn»entioH«d worhe:—
(e) Two rwoforr~l conerrte bndte ebet 

»nie for e br«U« or,r The Aeeinibo e« Ri 
r. Eee, ol Tedmorr. oo Ib. r > Reil.e. 
ib) Two reinforced roocTefc br.dee ebol 
ante for » bridff over Msplp Or*-«k, Nonh 

, of Maple Creek, on Ihe C P. R*il
Two feiefoeee* roeeie* oei4*e ebov 

eene for e bridfe oe-r So«, Jew Creet.th« CP Reflwsy

M. B 16:30m I HAVE CASH BVYERS FOB 
aefiable farnts. Will deal with 
nwisera only. Give deacription, 
loestion and eaah priee. James 
P. White, New Franklin, Mo.

H.B.KUNE& SONS, Ltd.* page». Price ...........
nJl’auf’aw'pra^le. P rar Ural aad

insiroetive. Priee .................... 98.00

WK CAA SELZ. TOTE BCSI
1J 3 Beet d» welere.

Aeeaa* aad 6#tk Btreei 
ALBKST A

Fi C’cmer Ju
C*pt of the town EDMONTON

Iw AXTEI» TO F. DOJACEK1.TOS ■£ Marriaa* LiA.ee« lernet
WE HAVE MANY PBOSPBCT- 

rve boyers for mall könne«, also 
ij who are desroaa ot buy in* 

Building Lote. I .ntting» of all 
küfcfo wanted. Write in Englwh 

Gtrman to The Bink Land Co. 
1605—11th Ave., Engel Block, 
Regina.

•60 Main BL wnnnPBo.ef We* of RooWu. on 
(4) Two wo for «4 

awnu for » briftr» o»
BbiMos, <m the CK.(e) Two moforred roo^rete bnd<e »bot 
■MBU for • bridge eeer Wiw» Creek. North 
of VMCBBrd. oa tb> C P. Roilwoy.

Tb» eootron wiB be le« eeparouiy for *e»b 
indiwidoal werk.

r. R S. HEKBEBT rnoftet« bndfw »hot
J»w Creek, a*r• r M3tr.* >», ZK W T;

,E
Boilwsy Paris Rooms and Restaurant IN THE MATTES OF THE E8TATB 

OF 8 AMT EL r. BROWN, LA TB OT 
THE CITY OP REGINA, IM THE 
PROVENCE OF SASKATCHEWAN, 
CLEKGTMAN, DECBASED.

WalW
T - be amd * Good Meale — Clean Beda — Goa# 

Berel** — Moderat« BatetIi't ______be *»iUd «tu
bot i»ixi-ra for ee<h indiride»!p.a 194,mW. be FR. and Mrs. BREUER

eeth «ttat mm — Bdwomton. Alk»
KOTU.« I« aifKXBT Ute tu Ibel e0 per 
nx hsviDjr «l»in»» opoo lh« btt#M of ÜM 1*1« 

¥ ürow», wfcw 4»ed oa er »Lo»l th« 
26t h 4*/ of <X*obrr, 1919 ere reqeirod to 
•»»4 to Dwrr 4 «,ut***terr, Harri*«»», 3OS 
Nonbrrn fc*r.k Buildin«, Ä«<i»», BtftMtlo 
wen, oe er hwforc tbe 29lb dar of April, 1919, 
a fall lUDme» of their ritiM »»4 of »n*
• - amba ld by tbe*, dely ««rtlodL aad tke«
• Zier tby d*te tbe A4*iowtr»«rii wil 
•o *etr*Tt* tbe uwh of 
ir-- p»rti*s «e 
V» OM elsiew 
»Wb Dm-rr 4 GottUborf.

DATED * K**in» U*
A D 1919 Lm

DOERR ft OUOOIÄBEBO

Fa nt of $260.00
Depeerte öf »n*»rr»*»f»I troder» will be re- 

trort» »re »wi * * 
a»tarn«4 wr.m

TW rieht to rejeet aey «r 
wsiae »LJ drf*^t* or imntanii« f her «in

BELL * MITCHELL, Ln>. — Li
ef every kind for the

rar-
FURNITUREmf^Yv*rm li«

oi H-rb wayite be at
«armer Ptwne 3672 or write ua ef every daaeripbea ia tke beet ef 

ef quaü da* and at right prt'ne. We 
kaee a big aeeertmeat, aad yea will 

And wkat yea waat. 
terrna aad gira diaeaan. fer eaak.

REINHORN BROS.
fltere: "0M flaaitary Market Balld 
mg”, Utk Ava oppoeit. Bank ef

fbM.
WmL*m Trost Bldz- IWm)

I ^ .! — , ”
NOTICE—WANTED TO KXOW 

the wherrabouta of
OLGA BODE

a girl of aboot 21 yeara of age, 
dark-Moede, aboot 5 feet 2 inehea 
tall and of medium weight. Left 

■ at Stornoway, Saak., oc 
__ June 1917; last aeen at
Yorkton, Saak Speaka German 

Engine-—Notify her und« 
Bobert Sehmitke, Stornoway, 
Saak, Box 23.^.

aOathÄ, tk» deotaead rnmooß 
karieg ftwd only

of wbleb Mti* bde bee» 41«4
üf Tbe anaatberwd ituertio» ef tbie »dwer

H. R CAfRPEimER, 
Drpwty Minister of Higkwaya.

w»U •* W

j We mü or.
20tb day «f MarrkI Viil■sieb 2Mb. 1*1*

■ A :—in wtdrtww te tbe tbon. rinne an InAX.CA.■AWaOM AN» »•' «üy foa*. wiu 
at their

daya «Id

F.r. SALE Coetractor» ar» lovited to rr
rr«4y MONOGRAM TOUR AUTO, Motor

eyele, trank«, eait-eaeem' piano et*. 
-Abeolately permanent. rAnj-n4 eae 
pst tkem

Kl her
A. F. WELSH—BHEUMATI8M 

Haart, Längs and Stomach, alw 
akin diseases enred.
11—12, 2—4, 7—8. Boom 24 
Mclnnis Block, Bose SJU, Beginn

L> xr. *ryCÖlD
Agent« wanted. Prie« 

30c per initial or • initiale tot #1.0# 
, poetpeid. DORSON AALES OO, WIM- 
| MPEG, MAN. X

rr WILL BE APPBECIATED IT 
Ilion "TV Courier’’ rinChildrenCry Ho'jn-I r„ I Toa

A t, answeriag adcertinemeite.* a
"N t. J

g,.'

Classified Ads of “The Courier”

THE COCBIEB, REGINA. SASK., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9, 1919. 1

Stella Piano Mandolette
t

4 •

The 20th Century Muaie Wonder, giving tour iltetlnm «ffeeta 
—Piano, Harp, Guitar, Maudolin.

To sing with or play »Jone or with other musioal inatrumentx 
Seif inatructive muaie that old and ynaug alike can play 

and enjoy—at the eame time get mal piano tinger pracltee and 
rar training while playing piecea, inatead of dry, tedtoua exer- 
eiaee—eavütg teaeher’b expense, inauring suoecaa.—Priee, inelud-

. 620.00
BECKER « SCHMID BOX 301 EDMONTOK, ALT*.
mg 200 piecea of Muaie and poetage

-O.

i

I

I

I

-
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J. H. Sinclair, Guyabore, asked 
the gpvemment about tbe continu 
u« of tbe patriotic fund. The 
aeting prime minister replied that 
the govemment had always etood 
ready to provide whatever was ne- 
eeasary to keep the patriotie fund 
in a satisfactory condition. He un- 
dersteod that govemment assist- 
anee at present was onneceasary.

ln the Senate
Ag>pointment of a Commission 

compoeed of five or eeven men com 
manding the eomplete confidence of 
the nation, including labor and Ca
pital. to proeeed to all Cent res of 
industry in the Dominion, eurvey 
the Situation in all its aspects. as- 
eertain all the facta and report to 
he govemment betöre May 15 upon 
the poesibility of the joint eontrol 
and Operation of certain Industries 
by eapital and labor—euch was the 
anuouncement made to the Senate 
Wedneedey, April 2ud by Hon. 
Gideon Robertson, minister of 
labor.

Bedridden with 
Rheumatism

Xjourament of the horae, to eoneder 
the *" grave chargea” made by 
Brig.-General Smart and Lieut 
Colonel Pratt.

The Speaker, bowerer, mied the 
motion out of Order. He did not 
think that there was a question of 
urgeney invotved.

Sir Thomas White gavt notice of 
a motion in the houae this afternoon 
for an Basier reeess, from 6 p.m 
on Thursday. April 17, to 3 p.m. 
oo Tueaday, April 22.

A Bumber of important amend- 
menta to the Inland Revenue act 
have been given notice of by Hon 
J. D. Reid, aeting minister of cus- 
toms. It l» proposed to enact new 
provisions governing the manufae- 
ture in Canada of aleobol withoul 
the admirture of any denaturants 
and denatuml aleobol intended to 
use in the arta and Industries or for 
fueL,' light and power purposea, 
with natrietioai ae to the plaee of 
manufaeture, aale, detivery and 
transporta.

Another proposed amendment 
provides that no leas quantity than 
5,000 eigars ahall be entered for 
warebouse by One entry, and, ex- 
cept for export, ne l-ee quantity 
than '2,000 eigars shall be ex-ware- 
housed by one entry.

The acqui&ition by the govem
ment of the Grand Trunk railway 
will probably be the outeome of the 
present railway Situation was a 
sta'terneut made by Sir Thomas 
White when the bill confirming 
the appointment of a receivcr for 
the Grand Pacific was being con- 
sidered in Committee on Thursday, 
April 3rd.

Sir Thomas said he could not 
raake this Statement definitely, and 
suggested as poesible alternatives 
that the govemment might resort 
to suit or forecjpsure

There was soine criticism of the

PILES i HÜBET 
m mm ^»rni’sII 7~ fllpcnhräutcrCause Many Diseases — and

you ean pour all the Patent 
medicinee down yeur throat that 
Honey ean buy;

—er y in ean use all the salvee 
or ao-ealled pile eures to your 
heart s eontent—

1Fett That Hs Woski »«»« Walk Agaia 
rBtrrr anvsa ' Broog&t n*u«r.t bst

lt *mprovestheBlood It Proroetea Digestion 
11 Regulativ the Beweis It AcU upon the Lim 

: ItAclstmtheKidneya It QuicU t he Nervous System
lt Nourishes, Strengthen« and larigontcs

In short, ftiit
i »x.

Tet you wül NBVBR be rid of 
such eonditious until YOL'B 
PILES ARB KILLED.

te every atazd «apl La be faend ia crerjr

X(The proof of aü this is that 
nothing yon have ever done, 
ha« given yon permanent re-
lief.)
N0W WILL YOU HBBD 
THIS STATEMENT 1
WB KILL AND NATUBB BK
MC7X8. parmaneiitly, every -----

PILES, thst we handle with a 
mild ELBOTRJCAL CXTBBENT, er
yeo Need Not Doaat« One Ceat Ne Chloroform, Morphin, 
aeceoaary. No lom of Litne er renSnement to bed. From i
«■nU------ to 10 dara ia renr bad um uusan for DEBIKBO

lt yon ran‘t r.mVwntrx- Wriu i. Begtuk if po^bla

DR. PETER FAHRNEY & SONS CO..
2501-17 Washu^too BKd.m

iAk I leid before them for consider»-
tion i vertain eourse of action and an anrient lrmb famüv He 
asked for their viewa as to its wie- liviug in SiWsia at the outhrreA «f 
dom and they gave it their endor- the war and fougfcl with ihr Ara 
s&tion, just as it had bcen given 
endorsalion by many Inders ef la
bor before. And, as a rcsuH of 
that confcrÜnee. instead of pariia 
ment or the govemment sayuig to 
labor and Capital 'Do this' or "Do 

propose appointing a 
small commiasion of five men wbo 
will absolutely eommand the eon 
fidence of the public, »«hing them 
to proeeed to all Cent res of mdus! 
ry, to survey the Situation, to grt 
all the facts and to let us have their 
reeommendelkins aa to what *ould 
be done in the interest* of both 
labor and eapital before May 15, 
and upon that report, upon theer 
reeommendationa, we propoee bes
ing a govemment poliey for the 
promolion of greati-r harmouy in 
the industrial and labor World.

“That enquiry will go a» far as 
to find out what are the poasibili- 
tuk of joint rontrul and Operation 
of certain industries by labor and 
eapital. lt uiay not be feasible to 
certain industries, may not be a» 
f-asiblc in some Industrie* as in

Ymrount Taafe ia a et

af
MB. LORKNZO LEDUC

I Ottawa St.. Holl, P. Q.
‘ ‘ Preitative* ’' is rertainly s von 

der. Frr s vear, I «uffered with Bheu- 
matum; being forred to stay in bed 
fer five moDths. I tned all kinds of 
«aedirise but without getting heiter; 
»nd tbooght I would »ever be able to 
walk agaia.

‘ * One day while lying in bed, I read 
about 'Fruit a-tiv«* the great fruit 
aaediciaef and it eeemed just what I 
needed, eo I deeided to try it.

"The flrst box helped me, and I took 
Ibe teblete regullrly antit .every träte 
of the Khcumatum left me.

"I have every confidence in ‘Freit- 
a-tivea1 fcad, etrongly revommend them 
to every aeStier from Kheumatiim. ’ ’ 

LOBENZO LEDUC.
50t. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial eize 25c. 

At all dealtra or aent poatpaid on re
ceipt of priee by Freit a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa, Ont.

er Ceeaiae 
— hoar .. tnan army aa a captaic

Mr. Robertson ’s announeement, 
made in the eourse of a Statement 
repl.ving to an interrogstion by Se
nator Micheoer as to what Steps 
the govemment was taking to «c- 
eure greater eo-operation betwven 
eapital and labor. did not divulge 
the pertonnel of the Commission he 
has in view, but he emphasized that 
it would be composed of men who 
would have the confidence of the 
whole Canadian people and it is 
understood that namee of thoee 
eomposing it will be announced im- 
med iately.

In leading up to bis Statement of 
poliey. Senator Robertson gave a 
eomprehensive review of the lalior 
Situation in Canada. The Situation

REPORT BOLSHEV 1K.SMeatioa thie paper.

DRS. AXTELL & THOMAS Hki-mve. April « — TW 
tary anlhorilies herr have m :Viated 
prosreetioos with a view te depaet- 
mg ten BoUWvs* kmdera TW re 
turned aoHlera aooordwgty deei4- 
«i to diacootiner anu-.r

Winnipeg. Mia.Dept. B O.«68V, Portsge Ave. that*, we

P. H. Keefer urged that ron 
straction of the canal would bring 
wheat down within 331 roiles of 
Montreal, giving the ahorteet haul 
of all. If wheat were brought mto 
I^ike Winnipeg by the canal, the 
Canadian National railway would 
have the shortest haul and would 
have the advantage. It would fur- 
ther mean a large saving in coal.

E. B. Devlin thought the Geor
gien Bay System would certainly 
not cost more and, in his opinion, 
would cost a good deal leas than 
the W'clland. Ile rnentioned the 
vast trade that could be carried 
from the Great Lakes to the ocean. action of the govemment by Major 
These ships would aasist the man Thos. A. Vien, Lolbinicre, who re 
time provineca and the weitem gretted that an order-in-council 
provinces by going back loaded j appointing a reeeiver had been pas-

sed before the govemment and had 
The motion of Mr Harrison was j deelared it* railway poliey.

K 1. ; that if
Hon. Rodoiphe Lcmicux moved memhiers on the Liberal side, to any 

for a return giving a Statement of. extent, sliared the views of Major 
the bank mengers tl at had t.iki-n Vien, then "(ö.l help the eoun- 
place sinre 1911. He had re fer try."' He deelared that the biiild 
nnce partieularly, he aaid, to the ing of the Grand Trunk Paeifie »as 
re nt Bank of Ottawa merget Jth. ■-■ntt iijk • p -ve: ?n>. r 1 
There »aa a Bar that tl " h.ml.uigfint<> by a fr—- ; opl» u . I said *’. r - 
buximsfi o£ C.-inada would g-t mto was ^il i a pr-•n-fiiracy” 
Ihr ha.'ida of a few in.ditulionx. j in this eouiiTry to i.- 'p ti - Grand 

|»ir Thomas White said that par ' Trunk. He reaented the Suggestion 
liainent had authorized the amalga ! that the Grand Trunk should be 
ti(Mi of bankt, subjift to certain treated with gern rosity; the time 
sawguards, which had been deemed

Dominion Parliament onstrauons, pendmg tW govrrw
menta early repliea te rveüuL 
previonsiy(Continued from Page 1.)

Wednesday, April 2nd. Charliw 
R. Harrison, tbe Labor rnember for 
Nipiseing, moved a resolution call
in g upon the govemment to de- 
selop the French River for naviga- 
tion and power purposes. He said, 
that with few improvements it 
would be eapable of conveying 
large lake Steamers to Lake Nipis- 
«ing, thus conneetirig with the 
Great Laktw. At only three poinU 
ui the river would there be heavy 
eonstruction work, hut over 3,500 
boraepower would be prixluced, 
which would net at least $fi75,000 
per snnum and meet the enlire cost 
nf the waterways.

On Uie importation of coal from 
>2 40 to $2.50 would be saved, mak 
uig a total aaving of $.1,200,000 per 
annum.

Tbe annual aavin{$ on the exfiort 
lumber, pulp and paper would la
ll, 300,Olm per annum. Ni< kle, 
golii, and ailver from the inines in 
that country had represeuted an 
output of 00,000,000.

Air. Harrison considered that the 
Elevators should be liuilt at the east 
end of Lake Nijiwsing to relievc 
the congi xtion of wheat.

He said tliat 66 per Cent, of our 
gram was llifdmg its way to Uiiited 
States ports, and this was a great 
los* to Canada. Ile concluded by 
urging that the govemment under- 
Ltke this work to help in solving 
Uie prohlcm of unemployment 
which, »as faat r it hing a crisis.

Hon. P. B. Carveil aaiil that ean 
«liratioii of the French River would 
be the first link in the eonstruction 
of the Georgean B.iy Canal and ad- 
option of the Georgien Bay Canal 
poliey.

The as.s:xlanl d puty rflmister of 
public works, he »ent on, had sub- 
mitted a rv|wrt sliowing that the 
echome would yield 25,000 electri- 
cal horsepower. That would re- 
quire some storage works. Assum 
mg tlie revenue at $20,00 per horae 
power, whiuli would be the maxun- 
uni, there would be a total revenue 
of $500,000. lt was estimated tliat 
Uie cost of the scheine would be 
around $20,000,000.

At sit per Cent, the interest 
eharges would be $1,200,000 
Therefore, as between interest char- 
gi-s and revenue there would be an 
annual deficit of $1700,000.

The question had been before the 
cabinet councii, Mr. Carveil went 
On, but in view of the heavy ex- 
penditurea invotved the govem
ment had not seen its way clear to 
provide for the scheine.

Mr. Carvell proceeded, that he 
viewed the financial Situation of 
Canada with a great deal of a

“I am not |bing tq take th 
ponsibility," he deelared, “of rush- 
ing into an expenditure ef millions 
of dollars, without kuowing wbere 
Uie money is Corning from.”

Mr. Lemieux asked Mr. Carvell 
if he was of the same opinkm in 
regard te the Weiland Canal.

Mr. Carvell. “I am not reepon- 
•ible for the inftiaüori of the work 
on the Weiland Canal. But if 1 
may express • personal view, I 
have more faith in the eonstruction 
of the Weiland Canal and in the 
8t. Lawrence route than I have in 
Uie Georgien Bay Canal.”

Mr. Carvell added that he would 
like to sec Uie brakea put on a litüe 
harder in a good many placea in 
Canada than they now are.

RELEASE CONSCfKVTIOCS 
OBJECTOBS

Loxmtx. April 3. —WaBm 
Spencer Churchill, arerrtary et 
state for war, annoenred ■
houae of
guvernmeet had deeided to librraBa 
eonarientwm» abjeetora who

todfct that «he
with which the country was con- 
fronted, he said, was an intenee 

plained that the rate now and ever-growing desire on the 
ferred payments was five per Cent j pari of the working men-, that there 
It was proposed to inerease it to should be a great measure of in
six per eent. and to eeven per Cent, dustrial democracy, which was to 
for arrears. There was, he said. a say that the working men feit that 
tendency to delay payments. The through some rm-aiis of organized 
resolution was carried.

MARKET REPORTS

«r . - .. t ___ , otbera, but I am eeeiviiiopd, as a nseriort thev should have aome ui«*a-> .HHEjEEirfHEK rsrsilsss:
Pr,day, April 4. an.l its detail* that, whercas, in days gone by, theI feelu7t “d J,tot « ««-«? « Na. S """l 
were diacussed at length in commit vast majority of employer* w«-rt *'T'iif ' .. 'rw 11 | \-e s - - - - —
tee. i proprietors of their industries and . 1'

Hon. W. R. Ruwt-11 said that th« a measure of eo-operation and loy-1 ontinuing, Senator Rnhert-wm 
ßgures iiiilicated of the- phvsical alty existt-d Iw-tween employers and sai-l anoih«-r rrason why labor feit r -■ Na. l f-ed
condition of Canada’s yomtg" man Icmployis-s, today they were con- |t shoiihi be given a vewe m tbe v IM
hoodi as revealed by the medical front«! by a systi-m which, by vir- j eontrol of industry »aa beo. iw of ^
examinatmns umler the Militari | tue of vast eentralizetionof eapital., tbe diarge agamM it of lneffic»»- 
Service act, »*ere notTuicouraging. maile coutaet Ijetwren »‘orking m<-ii Employer* msd# the ri..*rv* \*. : c.t
Of a total of 361,395 young m«-n j and their , luployers lmpoeuMe. I that inerease«! wag-« brougbt »o ?• 2 V“
who peased linder the hands of the thus rend« ring co-opcration be eorn-sjxin-ling inerease in eflk-itncy ,

1 for generosity was past. doetora, : found fit. !»•« i..aiel loyalty to one another b
advisable in the public interest. j Mr. Richardson statrd that na while the r maiuder was rejeeted extremely diffigglt. The result was That Charge perhep» was in s , «
The duty thus evolving on the min , tional ownership and Operation had as unfit that employees were compelled lo some measure true, but he was of - ' u4
iatcr of ifinance was not a pleasant been tne«l out suceesafnlly in Eu- When asked by Opposition m«-m- organize siel strive for fair ends the opinion that if they had joint
one. The faets in possesxiou of the ! rope. He remark«d that if the fsr- j^-rg teil who would be in eharge which to give their labor, eontrol of industry; if employees
minister, if he gave his consent.1«* wert- raixed equal to those on „f the new den irt' ■ ■ • Hon N W Rn'* *n turn. brought «hfl ul were jointly intem-ted in it» *;»
wer«, not generally known to Uie,other Canadian rsilwaya the Inter- Rowell ,Ut t6U would"not l,ee; di!lPut« an<i more frequent ce« with employers and hnew ,t r Wls„
public. tolqnml would probably become a wtUp<1 unti, „fu-r Sir Robert et^w1 „ , . »as to their own nknfi to im J %3Tm

He referred to the amalgamation ! pa.vmg propositum. Borden'* reinn, i ',nada Ile Twelve years ago Canada, in an en-ase j roductivn, the caae wo-kl „iv««. $«a t*. a.4 * «...
| ,®r Tb«»" W,hlte- » “«"e ihtimated that" the cr. ätiop of the rff,,rt mt? ** oondi,io"e ■lw ^ ' '

Bank of Nova Seotia. He was of furlher remsraa. explamtd that.l,w dl ..arimenf would not neues- u»uSfl'rat«-.l »hat was known as tbe . “I say that this wiü enm« alwmt 
convinced that the Situation, as far - under the rroehership, the govern ! ^ mi,a|l in ;n(.rva<t, jn t)ie Lemieux act. Thi* legislatiqn prov- day.” sai«l S-nauir Robert
as banking was coneerned. had Ix-en ment will not pay interest guaran Vjnn'fc] 0£ f|le caRj,lvt cd to be »ise and beneficial, but, I son, “and in my humble judgment,;
liettcrcd by the merging of thea leed by any of the provinces. The! he sttbmitted, it di«l not meet th« it lh the only way whwh Canada
two institutions. There waa prac- govemment would only |my enoogh u. .uauion. r.irt William new COm!itions. The govemment ran be Itept from industrial eon- Me- ‘ *
tieällv no overlapping of branrlies operate the System. Sir Thomas: 8n'1 volc!>d l'lc °l"n: today feit that what was required flict.”
in the merger. lt appeared that denied that the action Df the gov I'('n that the minister in eharge of lvas DOt w, much the Settlement of A >>in i,l1rodar,gl by Senator ~
the two banks formed a natural ernment m regard to tne Grand Department-Ohoiikl nelt, he a me- disputes and strikes. but their pro- ßeauluen entilled “An^et to pro«(
eoinplement, one to the other. Trunk would hurt the credit of ̂  man bat that the «leputy mm« v,-n„on before they occurr«! The vjd, fOT ü* t.me »t'mSa uLg

It eeemed a wise poliev to in- t ansds in London. - ‘»fer should be a |*ysieian of high pol^y 0f the labor department was m „dvanee 0f the aeeepted «und*
rreasc äs rauch as jwssible the ex Speakmg at a late hour. Hon. quanncauona. to work in this direction and. with ard time during the «immer
port trade of the Dominion. I„ | Arthor Mejgben stated that no Step At the eventng sittmg, consider- thUend in view, it had seeured, last months,” in other ward«, o m-a
Order lo «lo this it was advisable to had been tak.n by the govemment able obje- tion was taken to the hill year, a Conference of labor an«! ,urv of davlight saving got a »
estabjish brauch banks in other whldb constituted unfair treatment. covering -Social Welfare,” on the eapital, and this meeting, «irvqying i
eounfkics This, the largcr banks j There had been, be aaid, a fair offer seore that the term waa too broad. all the difficulties, had accepted
of Canada were in a position to do, 1 arbitration, with no final limit Arthur Trehan, Nieolef, moved j twelve principltw uJKID which em- 
while the smaller constitutions were1 ßxed ** wa* done in tbe case of the that the words be eliminated. ployers and employees could agre<-
not. He thouglit tliat there was no j Canadian Northern Dr. Michael Clark, Red I>eer. From tliat begiuning there had

tjliestloned by Mr E Vk . Tolün when informed by Mr. Rowell that grown a condition under »hieb'the
in; the house this aftemor-n. Hon. the government’s housing scheine govemment had been reeeiving s
Ahhur Meigh.ro replied that the might be covered by “Social Wel- splendid measure of support from
number of dass 1 registrations or- fare,” critieized the govemment both eapital and lalior, and out
dered to report in the different pro- for introducing the housing plan' Inf it also there had come a very
vinees were as follows: by order-in-epuncil. He thought

this was a most extraordinär)- me- 
thod of conducting the country’s 
businesa.

T. M. M. Tweedie, Calgary, 
hought juriadiction of this measure 
should be confined to matter* over 
which the federal govemment has 
eontrol.

Mr. Rowell agreed to remove the 
word* “Social Welfare" from the 
clause under diacuseion and intro- 
duce them in a more definite form 
in the preamble of the bilL 

Hon. Dr. H. S Beland, member 
for Beauce, spoke for the first time 
sinee his return from Germanv, on 
the bill.

Hon. N. W. Rowell presented a 
bill in the houae this afternoon to 
eontiirae the coeipi ission for the 
purchaaing department of suppliee.

At the «iggeetion of L. A. La- 
Pointe, Montreal, East er recess for 
the houae will be taken from Wed
nesday, April 16, until Tueaday,
April 22

Hon. Dr. H. S. Beland enquired 
whether it waa the inteation of the 
govemment to repeal the War Mea
sure» act. Sir Thomas White re
plied that the War Meeanrea act 
would expire upon tke cohduaion 
of peaee by proelamatioiL

W. P. Kay, Mimiqaoi, pointed
out that there were tour veeaneiea ed, hat, for his owe pert, he 
in the hm— North Ontario, East of the opinion that force waa net 
Quebec, Aamnifaeia, Glengarry and the remedy.

with coal.
The bill to create a federal de- 1«
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AND DUKE OK ALBANY] 
DEPItlYED OF PEERAGE-x

Lom*>N. — Tbe Duke of Alhaey, 
the Duke of Cumberland and \ is- 
count Taafe who a<lhered to tbe 
enemy during the war have been 
deprived of their British ;«e-rag** 
by a King’s Order in-eounriL

Tbe Duke of Albaoy, who ia a 
cousin of King George, and the 
Duke öf Cumb- rland, a eouaui of 
the late King Edward, both aerrtd 
with the German foreea for a pari 
of the late war. Each man waa a 
royal duke of Great Britain. Both 
were British bom The Duke of 
Albany aerved the Karner ander the 
title of Prinee Charles Edward of 
Saxe-Cobourg and Gotha, and the 
Duke of Cumberland as Duke of 
Brunswmk and Ladenburg.

Prior to the war the Duke of 
Albany took preeedence over the 
Duke of Connaught, Uw Arehbi- 
shop of Cantertrary and the Lord 
Chancellor He held three and the 
Duke of Comberiand t 
peeragea, eech with beridity:in the 
houae of lorda.

'
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P»if te ...«langer of the creation of a money 
trnst owing to the bank merger*, 
Ihtsusc it was the object of the 
banks to loan as much money as 
possible.

Hon. W S. Fielding expreased j 
the vie*rth$t there was ih the coun- 
try a fear that money tmst might 
be created. He thought that this 
was magnified but there was no 
question that such a fecling actu- 

alarm. ally existed. Because of the pre- 
e reo- sent unrest in the country, be 

would feel justified in suggesting 
that the right of the minister of 
finance to grant merger* should be 
removed from him, and that all ap- 
plicationa should be discussed in 
parliament.

There were, said Mr. Fielding, 
thirty banks in Canada ten years 
ago. Today we had nineteen. The 
money was, therefore, being eoo- 
eentrated in the hands of fewer 
people. He was in favor of allow- 
ing the minister of finance, in an 
emergency, to pennit a merger in 
the future. He said he knew of 
case in which bank merger» had 
done harm. bat he did know of 
caaes in which they had done good. 

The motion wa» adopted.

am amt.7a
wide acceptanee of the Whitley and 
Ruck Mler plan* for industrial 
councils, which meant tbe giving 
to labor of a voice in the eontrol

Alberta. 8,310; British Columbia, 
7,612; Manitoba, 9,470; New 
Brunswick. 6,661: Nova Seotia, "7,- 
977; Ontario, 44.796; Prinee Ed
ward Island, 1,121; Quebec, 46, 
104; Saskatchewan. 11,079.

Of these, the folowing had re 
ported for military »erviee on or 
before November 11:

Alberta, 7^70. British Columbia, 
6,417; Manitoba. 9,044; New 
Brunswick, 6.069; Nova Seotia, 6,- 
643; Ontario. 40,637; Prinee Ed
ward Island, 1,062; Quebec, 27,277; 
Saskatchewan, 10,016.

In reply to John Harold, Brant, 
Major-General Mewbum aaid that 
bodiea of officen and «oldiers would 
not be brought baek from France 
or Belgium. Bodies ef officers and 
aoldien might be brought back 
from the United Kingdom, but not 
at public expense.

Hon. Charles Murphy drew the 
attention of the aeting prime min
imer to a newspaper despateh whwh 
said that the British cenaorahip 
would end on the 
Thomas White eid that the matter
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USBand management of industries. The 
Imperial,'Oil Company, tbe Inter
national Härtester Company, the 
Canadian Shoe Manufacturing 
Company and the Toronto Build- 
era’ league had all eetablished in
dustrial councils and other firm* 
were following their example At 
the present time repreaentative» of 
shipbuilders were in Ottawa eon- 
ferring with representative» of la
bor, negotiating in regard to diffi- 
eultie* and af-eking to eetabliah new 
uniform wage ecale* and a weck 
ago, as the result of a eonferenee 
between Western miners and opera- 
tor*. a sk-nous diapute which might 
have had grave conaequence* was 
«noothed over.

The govemment was working 
along the linee of greater eo-opera- 
tion and understanding and feit 
confident that by th» meana. by a 
better understanding between em- 
ployers and employeea, a more 
hopeful Order eoöld be aeeured. 
There were thoee who urged upon 
the govemment the need for Strang 
action, for draatie regulations if 
Bolaheviam was not to prevail and
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date Sir

ALL OBDBBS FOB
' Hon. Rodoiphe Lemieux enquired 

if there waa anythmg new in the
at

fflt 1919
threatened sinke of poeUaen in
T Hon N. W. Rowell seid life and -property to be endango--

<SH have Hon. Arthur Meighen mtrodueed 
am pitoviding for 
to the Doeainion Land act.

ulIf y*o —ve *ri«*4 e »IS " aer weite es a 
ee fcaad. Order “One weck ago," continued 8en-

to 6 the rate of internst the mtentioo of the gorenunent to stör Robertson, “it was deeided to 
hold a eonferenee with raptaina ef 
industry. They eame te Ottawa— 
all of them who could—end we dm- 

matters all day last Fridsy.
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weeid snnotmee its poliey»aa al ae Und, mini
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